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THE RESURRECTION.

A 1 1iE 1 1ON

BY 11EV. CALVIN E. AMARON, 31.A., I. D.

11 i s ricn; lc is flot 1c"-rkxvi. 6.

WERE it possible for us to go) back ir imagination to Jerusi.-
1cmi and witness the events whichi took place during the

passion week w~e wvou1d be able to) understan<l better and prize
more truly the inspired records of the gospel. It sceens impossible
for us to grasp at se great a distance, and after the lapse of se many
centuries, the real bcaring of the till-abs-orbingr events which trans-
pired during those- tlu'ee or four days that have never beer and
sliah never be forgotten neithier iii earth uer hleaven. A man, hemn
of woman, hiad appeared. Circumistauce.s peculiar, nay tmiraculous,,
had attended his entrance into the ivorld. He liad given himself as
the promised Messiah, s the Great Deliverer, as the Prophet of
Prophets, as the Redeemner and Saviour. He had taumgt men, taughlt
as no man had ever taught. Hie lia.d wroughit miracles an(l per-
formcd mnarvels ivhich hiad silenced and astonished, even lus bitterecst
foes. Many liad bel-*eved iu hlm.ii and a few disciples-, chosen and
set apart by hlmii, hiad accepted fully luis doctrine, and liad pkedgcd
themselves to toach iL, That maxi, called Jesus, an object of posi-
tive hiatred to the JeNws, was ivorshipped by his faithful few, and
they were prepared te die for huini. He tells them of his death, but
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they believe liin not. H1e tells thein of his resurrection, but they
do not understand wliat lie imeans. They accept Iiîm as thieir king,
wlio shall redeem Israel and save it fromn its inany foes.

The Jewvs plot to put himi to, death, and wvith lis death, as they
.think, and as bis disciples also think, bis power and glory shial
coine to an end. H1e will pas; from the scen6 like other mortals,
leaving lus staînp upon huinanity, to be sure, but nothing more.
And truc enoughi lie dies-dies the most shameful deathi-dies the
deatli of a conspirator and criininal, forsaken by his friends, denied
by his disciples, and appaxently abaudoned by that God whu,,Iose Son
lie liad clainîed to be. Can pen describe the sliame, the humiliation,
tie sorrow, the regret of those who liad followed liim eithier to be
decivedl with Iin or by huiin. Is it any -%onder that they should
hide froin mnu? Ail tileir yearning hopes that Jesus hiad been the
Great Prophet wvho shîould. redeeîn bis people, liad been dashed to
the carth and ail blis mighty deeds before God and the people liad
cnded two days back on the shameful cross. And wlio cau describe
the joy, the inalicious, sarcastie, sardonie joy of tiiose whio dîd not
believe and kad opposed Jesus to the bitter end? 11e was dead, lie
wvas eonquered, and Jerusalemn was divided into two parties. The
one rejoiced beyond ineasure, whilst the other -%vas down in the
deepest abyss of humiliation and shiame. The first and second day
pass and thc tollb rernains silent, because death is stili there. The
diséip1es and the, devout women, who throughI a- strange inconsis-
tency stili retain their affection for their dead and conquered
mnaster, cannot complete the embahunent because of the Sabbath,
but thc latter early on Easter -2-orn, repair to the sepuidhre, not to
find thc risen Lord, but to take care of bis dead body. But thiey
are filled «%vitli ainazemnent by tIe siglt of angrels iii white raiment
who informn thema that lie is not there but is risen from the dead.

My brethiren, you hiave seen those gatliering storins which
sometiffùcs visit our earth. You liave witnessed file disappearing of
tbe sun and tIe sudden darkness in whichi nature was wrapped.
Thec beavens presented a wveird appearance, and the wliole surround-
ings were sucb as to fill you with fear. Mien camne the forkced
liglitning, followed by the sharp clap of thc thunder, and the rain
poured down like a torrent upon the carth. The whole of nature
seceined, for a time, convulsed. But gra.dually the storm subsided,
thc rumbling of the thiunder grew fainter and fainter, and the
bright rays of tIc sun once more broke trougli the clouds to floodi
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anew the earth wvit1i their brighit Iighit. The Friday of the cruci-
fixion and the day that followed werc days of storni for the
disciples. Thieir sky was black with shame and sorrow. But wlien
the brig,,ht Easter norn breaks and ivith it brouglît thieir Master,
Lord and King triunîphant froin the sepuichire, gloomi was turned
to gladness, darkness to lighit, gyrief to joy, shiame to triumpli and
depression to enthusiasîn. Christ was risen, lis mission was
gyenuine, lis cause divine, his victory final. Your attention is iii-
vited to, this glorious trutli of the resurrction of our Redeeiner, the
great theme of thc aposties' preachiing, and by meaiis of -%vlichl they
overthrew the powcrs of heathenism toecsta.blish the blessed truthis
o? Christianity.

I.-SOME 0F THE GRIIOUNDS ON WIH[CI-[ OUR JIELIEF IN IT REST-S.
7 Vîdoctrine of Christ's resurrection is fundunientil. Whcen the

etnemiies of Christianity attack this part of thc citadel, they fully
realize txa' . if they eau succeed iii demolisling it, they wvi11 very
seon cause the wlhole structure to, <rive way. Hence the Streiois
eflbrts o? sudh meni as Strauss and Renani te disprove the indfispuit-
able fact thiat Christ rose froin the dead accor-litng to the scripturcs.

Lot us select four modes o? proof out of the mnany that eau ho
offiered to establishi this fact.

1. The lest imnoy of the Eagl* .- reare four upriglit
mcn wlho agree ini affirining the fact thiat Jestis Christ rosec froiîx tho
dead. These men did not anticipate tixis evetit. Trîey liad neot
un(lerstood thieir master, anid the proof of it is thiat aIl their lio)e-s
Vere buriedl with hliiii thc sepulchre. Tlxey have lest ail power,

thieir courage is cgone, thcey have become w'cak, cowardly mcxxi. Thiey
d,, not look for hinu on the third day, they dIo net even krxew hlmii
at flrst wvhen hie speaks to thcm. Tliey wiIl miot believe thiat lie is
riscîx until hoe Iimiself tells themii and upbraids their mnbclief. NotI-
in-,: thon, but Visible, palpable evidenice could convince themn of the

fac thy wrc e lowiiibelevig.We eau trust their testimeony,

for it mnust be reliable. To reject it would b-2 to trcat, the evaingeç-
lists as impostors or fools.

2. Tlh«e. ~ rne of Christf furniish us iviti a second ani IStroigc
proof o? the samo truth: "«He is riseni: lie is iiot hiero." lIad lie
hecîx seen on oarth but once or twice and 1) eu1 e or two pJsu
offIy, it miigrlît have been suppese1 that these woe doceived. Btt
no Iess tian ton different timus% diI hoe show liiîsel'l duriiug the
forty days preceliim his ascnsioin. LAt us briQfl'y recil tiieni.
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First to the two Mlarys iii the garden, then to certain other woxnen
atic afterwards to Peter. His fourth appearance ivas to those tvo,
disciples on tho wvay to Einniaus, wh'lose hearts burned within thein
-%vhcin they listened to, his v'oice. A littie later on during that etvr-
nally mieniorable Easter day, hie manifested ixnself to tvo, of Ibis
disciples as they sat tog(,ether withi closed dcors. A wveek later, for
the sixth tiinie, hie showed hiiiiself, tijis tinie to the cleveni, whien the
unbelieving Thoinas wvas convinccd and gave as a double proof by
his one act of adoration: "«My Lord and iy God," a proof of the
resurrection and one of Christ's divinity. Sonie time after, wlîile
sonie of his disciples were toiling in vain to catch fish, lie came to,
thein and con-nnianded thein to cast the net on the other side. Tlîey
obeyed, and so fuit wvas their net that they could scarcely pull it in.
Hie then ak, with thera and iade hirnself known to them. This
would have been quite enougrh to, convince the most sceptical. But
Jesus îvishied to put the reality of lis resurrection beyond doubt.
To this effect hoe told his disciples thiat lie would meet thein once
more near a certain mountain, according, to, some Tabor, or perhaps
the Mount of Beatitudes. On that occasion no lcss than five hun-
dred brethren wvere assembled. to witness his appearauice, many of
ivhom were sliti alive in Paul's tinie, preparcd to testify to the
truth proclaimed by his disciples. Jesus again appeared to James,
and 6inally to the dhosen few just before lie ascended to the glory
of his Father. NVe have a riglit to say to those who deny the
resurrectic n: Mention a single event recorded by history and
believed *À.y the world that can ho supported by proofs so numerous
and so cicar ? If such evidenc? is to be accepted as unwvorthy of
credence, thon w'e ia.y as wve1l declare that every single fact recorded
by hiistory is unreliable, and blot out ail historical records, 'believing
only -%vliat our oyes have seen and our ears have heard. We who,
celebrate ecd year our Easter Sa.bbath believe in a risen Saviour
and thank God that hie lias given us so firm a ground upon which
to stand.

3. Tite change wktichb takes place in~ the di8ciplee.-We find
another sure proof of thc reality of the resurrection of Christ in tire
wonderful, change which suddenly took place in tIre mental and
moral condition of the apostlos..' We have already seen wivhat effeet
tire dcath of Christ hiad produced on them. It lîad daslîed ahl their
hopes to the ground. They had not tire sliitest expectation of
seeing Iimi rise. -lRe w'as; dead and lis work -%vas finishod. It was
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a Stiupendous failure. TIîe would gro back to their trade and speak
no mnore of Jesus of Nazarethî. ThŽy would lienceforthi bealine
of his name. wVhi1e in that State of abject huu1.ility, of coîuiplete
discourageient, they are inforined of the news of Christ's resurrec-
tion. They do not l>elieve it. i-ad they expected it, they would
have been convinced by tie faintest evidence. But littie hy littie
their unbelieving Iîearts are convinced ; the evidence becoînes so clear
that conviction is forced upon theni. They now know that Christ
is risen indeed. That conviction transforins them. Tiley are full
of courage, their zeal knows no bounds; no obstacle shall prevent
tlîein froin preaelling, the risc n Christ. Their lîfe is threatened, the
powers of the Jewishi nation are against themi; by thieir affirmation
of the resurrection they declare that tho rulers arc perpetuatig the
blackest of falsehoods, by saýyilg that the body of Jesus 'vas stolen
by his disciples wvhen the soldiers were asleep. If they becomie iîot
silent they wifi bc beaten and put to dcath. But nothing can now
reduce theni tosilence, the more they aire opposcd the more do they
declare that Christ is lisen andthiat, the triumnph of biis cause is assured.
Uet any candid mnan answer the question: How could tlîis sudden
revolution of feelings take place in these mon?ý What could produce
it save the resurrection ? Could anything short of the reality convert
those unbelieving, discouraged, disheartened disciples into believing,
zealous, brave preachers of kt doctrine that would Iead themi to
iartyrdoin ? The only coutchusion we ean well arrive at is that of

the text: "'le is risen; he is not liore."
4 Tite re-su.t8 whtichfdlloîvedl the requi-rection.-Not to unultiply

proofs of this nature, let mie simply indicate another line of thought
that, can be followed to arrive at the saine conclusion. Can the
opponents of Christianity explain with any degreo of satisfaction
the sucess of Christ's work without accepting the truth of the text ?
Can it be true that Paul went from Syria to Oyprus, throughl
Paxuphylia, Lycaonia, Plirygia, Galatia and other provinces, then
over to Europe, through Thessakaica, Berca, Athens, Corinth and
suceeed to establislh churches by preaching, this one doctrine:
Christ died and rose, and yet the doctrine be but a pure mnyth or
imposture ? Can iii bo true that this imposture lias been able to
transfornutho world wherever itiais been tauglit? Surely, infidelity
asks a little too nul when it insists that we must accept its expia-
nations. We accept the teaching of the gospel as a matter of faith,
biit more than this, we find it also to ha an intellectual necmsity.
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We cannet reject it w'itlout abandoning ail grounds for any Iiistori-
cal belief. We accept wvitli gratitude the teachings of thc gospel,
and rejoice witl i te Oiurchi of Christ on Enster niorn, beciause
Jesus rose tritinphiant froni e grave and now lives to inake inter-
cession for us.

II.-SOMrE REASONS WIIY WE SIIOUIlf CLING SO TENACIO7SLY
TO THIS DoCIUNE.-So far We hav'e indicated Soifll of the grils11.
upon whichi our faitli in Clirist's rosurreetion rests. L-2t us now
briefly give two or thireo roasons vhy wye shoul1 so tOIiacious5Iy
eling to this belief.

1. Wk' cannot but recognize thiat it is tie foundation stone of
Christîanity. We camnot retAini the Christ of the Gospel, tie
Saviaur of the WVerId, .the divine Son of God, unless we believe
witil our Lex t: " Ho is risen; lie is not her »" os, iIy. onq s
why ? WVe repl3', it is impossible for you to retain even ordilnary
re:;peeet for Jesus otIîerwvise. Youi are compelled, to bring Iiiii down
to the status of a man, grreat thoughl lie imay be, because of ]lis liec
and teachings hie is ne longer the Son ef? *,il, the truc Ged and liec
eternal, tie Emmianuel or Goil wvith us. De2ith liath conquered hi!fl
1ikte, other iinen. He lied, and he is dcad 1Again, liow cai- you
trust Iiimi, Iloeu can you evon respect Iimii? He lias cithier act2d. the
p-irt of a <leceiver or liai been the victinm of a strango hlîalucinationm.
He eiemr bl)eive( li hoould rise and taughît it befere bis deatlh, or
again, hoe liad no sncbi expectation ami shamnefuiiy attcnipted te
impos)0e upon men. Agaimi, study his ,tateilients, and you wil seen
sec that, contrary te ail otmor men, deatlh was ]lis goal. Deathi,
instead. of putting an end te his real work, wvas to be rathoer the
consunmmniation of it. Withi it his humiliation would cease, because,
being the Prince of Life, hoe iould breakz the bonds of death ani
risc te live and reigu forever and give te blis redeemned cnes the
saine blessing. And iinstead of this. that death wliceh hoe was te
hiave conqured bias obtained Mie nastery over in and blis people
for ever; that last cinomny wvhich ho( wvas to hlave placed under blis
foot bias subdued humui! Do you net sec thon thiat ]lis wvork is a
stupendîms failure, and thiat it is ail the grreater because of - the fair
and beautiful beginiiniigs it showed. N\,o, no! we say to thie enemiies
of the cross Of Christ, we cannot surrender this part of the Chris-
tian citadel. Your objeet is teo transparent, and we sec teo well
how utterly untenabie our faithi wouid bc were tie inmovabio rock
of Christ's resurrection taken away fromn us. We believe, and we
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<Icclare wvitli Paul: «'If Christ be not risen tien is our preaching
v'aini, an(l your faith is also vain. If Christ ho not riseu.. .ye are
yct in your Sins.",

2. WVe hiolf tenaciously to this doctrine, becairse by forsaking it
wc would bring dlown Christianity to the level of othier religciions. The
Chiristian religion alone nakes innirtality sure. Othier systenîs
give a gliminering hlope of it, linut Chiristiaiiity illakes it sure, througli
the resurreetion of Jesus Christ. He- spoke of the life to coufle iii
ternis elear and uniistakzal, anid as a proof of' his t-ehiurs, lie
declared that death Nvould not iiiteriipt his life. Ile wvould disap-
pear for a littie while, but bis seul w'oul ]ive xîeverthielcss, and hoe
wouldl rise and appeiu- again tw prove bis sùmten'eîîts. But wvo are
told that <bath lîns latiglied Iiiim to scenu, slie lias b<>nnil liiî t lier
chariot like an illustrions captive, andi there lie lies ats the iliost dis-
tinguishiec cf ait hier trophies. HoNw tien can I believe inii iiunor-
tality ? Whllo shall pursuadce ine ,tat thiere is al life beyond fAhe grave ?
WVe Say, thoen, destrov' ur faitli i the resurrection of Christ andi
our faith) in iumînurtality likewvise veislies. But let mie behievv,
-%ii thle seriptures, àlmdý withi the Christian %erld, thlat 'vo celebmate
on Enster dlay the iioîîîory of a fatet, of a reality; let Ie believe, a-;
I do, that the pow'ers of lhou anîd death feil prostî'ate lefore Christ,
tlie Mighity Conqueror, anid thvîî I knev Cihat deatli is îîot the endi
of iman, but siniiply a tipomuýv steparation le-twevii the perislîig-
body and the inortal seuil :then shall 1 1l>lieve thiat as Christ
rose mcmll the dead l>y the ghory of the Father, sej shatth I live igaixi,
muid live for evor, like Christ,with (bcd(.

:3. Finally, ive cling tt) ur fith, hr'cause it is tlhe only hiope wco
hiave of a real resurreetion. The iniurnen fiuîds bis jov and coinfort
lîcre. Your (ieparte(l friends shahl rise. Yen will see themn again,
the saie persons yen leveti long 5fl]cO andl lest awliile. Thlis amnd
notlnng short of lb can satisy, and yen have no gronnd for sucb
an expecLation. or belief, apart frein the rosurrection of Chîrist. As
sorue one lias sid: "T71o îiourners sorrowftil and sati, there is only

single cainfort wvbichi wvil prove saitisfactory." We înay re-ason ai-d
argie, but ail in vain. No assurance about its heing botter fo>r the
friends -%vloini %vc hlave lost to e o whcre tlîey are ne chîilly philos-
ophýy as tu înanly fortitude or wuiuîanly endurance; no professions
of sincore symnpathy couniselling courage. Nothing is sufficient for
our owvn bitter bereavemeonts except the declaration once calmly
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inade hy our Saviour and now illustriously proved: 'IThy brother
slial risc again."'

Oh! this is a good faitli to live in, and a botter faitlh stili to die
iii. " Soinewliere I liaye read," says Dr. Robinson, '«tliat Ary
Seheffer fell dead at the foot of a picturc, lie wvas painting. He
surrendered his breath iii the very act of drawing on the canvass
thie rolling away of the stone from the sepuichire of the Lord Jesus
Christ. Surely no theme of contemplation could be more fitting for
oue just entering upon the majestic inystery of that great new
world."

Rejoice, O people of God, the Lord your Saviour is risen indeed
Amnen.

Springfield, Maus.



WEAK POINTS 0F OUR S. S. WORK AND 110W TO
STRENGTIIEN THEM.*

MR. PRESIDENT, LADIES AND GxENI'FýNE!FN,-Sttl>bathi Sehool
ivorkers, we cannot forin too higli a conception of the work in
whiclh we are engaged as Sabbatlî Schlool teachers. Its objeet is not
only to enligliten the inid wvith the truths of God's word, but to,
lend the soul to Hiîn whvo is inigrhty to save. Such a sacred work
is worthy of higlier and holier natures than wo possess. But while
we are hunîbled at the thoughlt of our unfitness for sucli an holy
calling, let us, on tlhe other hand, rejoice that God lias been pleased
to, put the treasure of Ris gospel in sucli earthen vessels as we are,
for Christ our Divine Master says, "'Ye have not chosen nie, but 1
have chosen you and ordained you that ye sliould go and brîng
forth fruit." The objeet of our work is faultless. It is high, and
pure as heaven and as far-reaching as eternity. WVhile our ideal is
perfect, our actual work (lo's not cre.a'1with it. Like the
scliolar's copy of the faultless 1w~i(-ine, there are inany imperfec-
tions in our work, for we are imperfeet beings and the iaterial we
work upon is iînperfect also. Is it any wonder thon that there are
weak places in the thread which we spin and the battiements we
are building. By woak places in our work, I inean things that
cause us au)xiety, because they hinder us in the accomplishment of
our labors. As a wveak back flot only causes much suffering to, the
person who is afflictedl -,,ith it, but also causes delay in the accom-
plishing of work, and sometinies forces it to ho abandoned~ altog(,ether,
so, do these weaknesses not only cause us grief, but retard our pro-
gress, and soinetimes hinder us a1together froîn aeconmplishing our
purpose.

We must ail admit that there- are things which cause us m-ueh
anxiety in our Sabbath School work. But comînon trials draw us
together, and as we stand, shoulder 'to shoulder hacing our difficul-

* Paper read before the Sabbath Scijool Convention at Howick, Septemnbor
1l)t1î, 1889
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tics we are stronger because thius united. Thoughi the rainpart be
broken it cannot be taken as long as the garrison is united and
faces the enemy withi an unbrokin front. Indeed it was this thoughlt
of connue»io syînpathy and effort that cheercd nie as I began Le -write
this paper. I thioughrlt, "«Whiat I omit you wvill supply, and whicre 1
go astray you will correct." I purpose in dealingr with thiese wvvàk-
nesses to, trace tlîcîn to, their source, as an explorer follows the
windings of a strcarn until lie clisevcrs the spring froin wliceh it
issues. Ha.vingr discovered the~ cause of these w'eaknesses, I fi
indicate the best way of dealing with thein. This inithod thoug-li

simple will he tedious, because the causes of these, wcaknusses tire
numereus, but the resuits wvil1 well repay our careful rcscrh.e

The first thing- w'hici 1 shahl mention as eausing niiicli anx%,iel.y
to, the teaclier is the inattefflimb of thoe claxs. Every ciass,as a
class, is net inattentive, but therc are, vcry few class':s that hiave
net ene or inore indiflerent mneje. The question is drstd
over and over aýgaini by anxieus teachiers te superintendents, '4Hew
shall I secure the attention of nmv pupils ?" Teo amswer this quf-s-
tion satisfactorily the superintendent inust examine cadli cus
carefully, discover the cause cf inattention andti remnove it if possi 1 le.
He is sure te ibid the cause of inattention either iii the envii-ennient
of the sehiolars, in thc sehiolar, or iii the teaciem. The greatest source
of inattention in our Sabbath ç-'eliools is te- lie found in the sIou~

sur<~udius. he lreter nuinber of our SzabhIath ýeIîhos lire
condlucted iii <mr clîurchies, just biefore the heur for dlivine strvi(:C.
Thiere is a continuai busthe. Somie couic late for sehool. and others.,
arrive early for service. The librariani cornes wvith the books mid
the tre-asurer with thc collection 'b(ox. ['1re is a teacher niear thlit
speaks r-,thmer ieudly; or IL boy or grirl in the xext, Clas th-at ahnilust
screamns out theanwes If a.nything unusual liappens iii atm
part cf thc churcli the attention of ticces is divertud freili thz -
lesson, for the things thiat arc seeuî %vith tie. bodily eye appeal ivitli
grecater power te, the hIman litart than, tiose thin-g.- tiat, are
unsecu, thoughi they are ýet4_rnal. Tcachers cftei» wàrry overth
lack of intcrest t>aken in the te-ssons, thinking the rcias()n cf tis
carelessîîess inust lie in theinselves, but thiey are, bhuining thenise ves
wroiigly, for tic fault, is not, ini them but in thc environînnt cf the
CIlass.

Tu reumuive this cause is imot ani eÀt-y mnatter. But it eau ho
donc. It inust he (]one before we c au secure their uuinterrupteil
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attention. WVhat is needed is a sclhoulrooîn so arluraged tlat ecd
class wvi11 have a separate apartinent for tliernselves. This could be
donie by mneans of curtains that, '«ii fali and risc at tie '«ill of tie
superîntendent. This is no0 new projeet, Lut ont- thiat lias bx-en car-
ried into practical effeet, as 1 have hieard, iii some sehools ini thc
City of Phuiladeiphia. Shiut off froin thc rest of the sehool, if tic
class is still inattentive, tlien the cause mnust lie in tie sciolar or
ini tic teacher. Soinetinies o0110 unruly seiiolur diverts the attention
of the -ç'hiole class froin the lesson., Indccd suine boys seeni to
deliglit iii sucli miisehiief and to bu proud of their succss in that
direction.

Wliile in~ tic City of Ottawa 1 taugit a class of boys, '«hose
ages wvould r-ange froin ine te twelve years. There '«as one boy
in the class tliat caused nie inucli anxiety. He '«as a rcstless spirit,

pinching and sticking pins iiuto hs coniipoaions.. He -%vas al'«ays at
soiîne iniisehief. I endeavored by kindîîess to overcuine liijîn, but it,
'«as of no avail. It mias oiy by t1ireateiling to report hiîuîi te the
superintendent thiat lie '«as Izept witliin any reasmnahie bouinds. It
is not often thiat '«e unict. such a boy, b ut '«hen. 'e do I believe the-
better ,va. -vould J,-e to -separat&e hmii froîin the class mnd give lmi a
teachier thuat could (rivc his or lier undividedl attention te Iiiuî, for
such a character îveds as iiiiicli attention as a whlole cla&s. Better
te do this than to expel. Iuni froin the sciioui. The îîxjority o>f those
wliho inisbehuave ini thetir classe-s and tlius divert the. attention of their
companilons can be brougit to sec tie wroucg tljey are conunitting
by the tea'cher talking to thi i vatcly, eithvr afteV the School is
disinissed or iii thuir own hioxîxs wvIii is. iinch botter.

Inattcîîtioi oftcîîi arises fri ignorance of the less on. W'
,generally find thlat the scliolar '«ho lias the lesson '«cll prepared
before conîing te sehool is tic îaîust att'eutive, '«hicli fact, goes to
show the adIvis;Xbilitv of parents lielping tic teachiers te secure
attention by lîearing thieir eliildre-n ixcite- thîcir les-sons at homue.
The litcst innovation in Great Britain iii rogaîil te Sabibatlî SchotAs
touches upon thîls point, viz., the fiîrination of Suniday Sciool home
classes. If suci a state of thiings 'crc iîîtroduced in tis country
tic resuit would bc vcry b)cîîv4icial indced.

Sometiîncs, hiowcvcr, tic tcachicr is the- cause. of inattention;
tic lesson lias been.ii xeglec., or pcrlîaps they arc '«ithicut tie
neccssary liclps to enable thcîîî te prepare tie, lesson so as te niake
it intercstingr te tie class. Iow c'lu a tea-cier '«ho lias% neglccteil te
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stifdy the lesson expeet a clas-, to, pay attention wvhile thiey arc
readingr an explanmation given in the MVcstiinster Teacher or soine
otIher Iesson ielp ?

Sorne teachers, on the other hand, study their lesson, but they
negcleet to, stu<ly their sehiolars. They enter upon a learned discus-
sion wiceh would do v-ery well for a class of divinity students, but
is no more adapted to, the capacities of their schiolars than a slice of
beefsteak is fitted to, satisfy the cravings of an infant's appetite.
After soaring over plains of knowledge and miountaiâns of thouight
in search of information the faithful teachier seleets the sweetest
bits of knowvledge and brings themn to the hungering souls, wio, like
littie l)irds at the approachi of the parent bird, strctehi up, and open
their inoutlis for the chosen morse].

The want of illustration is anothier source of inattention. Jesus
the great teacher, set us an example in this respect, and we should
follow his steps. Never mind if phulosophical. minds Iauglà at your
stories and eaul then i more chaif. Imiitate the example of the
Master w'ho drew bis illustrations froin the famniliar scenies of life,
and you ivill find themn a great hielp in securing the attention of
your pupils.

The cause of mnuch inattention is the absence of ail coinpetition
in some of our classes;. A healthy rivalry is a good thing, and
should be cncouragced by the giving of rewards. How stagnant,
every branch of trade %vould becomne if competition ceased. We
must not shrink thoen frein usingr those forces whicb Goa lias placcd
within our reachi, and b)y using themn wisely they ivili be like the
streain which, dirccted into, the %vater %wheel, drives with sucli
rapidity and exactness the vast mýchinery of the adoining factory.

The second point o! wveakness %we observe in our Sabbath
Sehool work is iryr of aftendance Few sehools there are
but have some scholars who are very irregular attendants. Some
teachers go borne every Sa:bbath feeling disappointed because the
lesson %vas so wcll adaptcd for such a seholar, and basides they had
taken suclh pain% in preparing it, to suit that pupit s case.

Sornetimes there are good reasons for irregularity of attend-
ance. Sickness in the family, distance froin the sehool, bad roads
and unfavorable wcather hinder saine who would feigu bu present
1 know of soine w-ho are detained by having ta, take thieir turn in
keeping bouse while other niembers o! the family corne ta chiurch.
The *ménher should visit, the homes of seholars wlho, attend irregui-
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larly and iiiake tlieinsvives atquaintcd witiî the cause o'i such
irregularity. This -would often remnov' false impressions froîn the
Inid of the teachier. Irr(-gularityLif attendamîce often arises fromn
carelessness on the part of parents. A few wortls of counisel spokeni

att it tiinc and ini thte riglit -way -%Yill ahinos t invar1.bl1 ring
the parents to see thecir duty to send thieir children to the Sabb)ath
Sehiool.

The reason whiy othiers do not attend regularly is timat thiey have
forzned an aversion to going to the sehlool. Tlieir companion have

treatcd thein disrespectfully, or, as. is often the caseà, thiey imagine
thmat thiey hiave been so treated. This is, I fear, tO truc in respect
to the chidren of thc poor. I knew twvo boysi, the sons of a poor
farier, Nvho crave up going to Sabbath Sehiool for a fimie because
the son of one of the teachers pas-sed somne ludicrous rcniarks about
their persons. Teachii-ercuinut be too caieful in wvatehing the con-
duct of the forivard and restraining it, axîd mîust endeavor to lead
the tiinid and sensitive to forget thîeinstlves. And Vhs cau only bco
donc by bringing tlicmi to, realize thiat you love tlîem and desire
their temporal and eternal wvelfare.

Irreogularity is often causcd by tle Unlilvitingt appearance of
our school rooms. They are noV, attractive enoughl. The base-
inemts of sonie of our chiurchies, withi thecir low cicilingcs, .suall
windows and rows of pillars, are fitted ouly for coal cellars. If
children are to bo enticcd tu attend Sabbathi Schoo1 regualyw
niust a-ive them surrounidings suitable Vo thecir lively and cheerful
natures. They mmed plenty of air and sunshine. Let the rooi h>e
airy, the teachier cheerful, thc service lively, the cards, papers a.nd
books plentiful and of an intcrcsting and instructive nature (for 1
believe wle lose mnucli by mot hiaving plenty of reading natter), and
thon the children wvill bo longinig for the return of the Sabbath as
they long for the rctirnof a festival or for the returu of spring with
its balmy air and sweetly sccntcd flowers

The third anti last point of Nveakiess that I shall mention, and
one that, causes us inucli sorrow, is tJuw dcseriion qf many of
ou&r uldcr NcJuolars. It scuts Vo, bc the prýevailing opinion aimongr
grown uip people that the Sabbath Sohool is a place for childrcn
only. WVhat lias given risc to that erroneous imprcssion is liard to
say. Vcry oftcn people put day sehools and Sabbatm Schiools on
the saine level. But te olbject of the Saùibathi School is higlier
aùd worthier of the respect and syînpathy of grown mp, people thita
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the day sehools are. Our public schools arc worthy of great support
and they generally get it because they fit children for useful stations
in this life. But is not the Sabbatli School whieh lias been the
means of preparing many- children for pure and noble lives on earth
and for an endlcss and blesscd life in hieaven worthy of ail the
-sympathy that parents eau show it.

Indeed, I fear that older people are responsible for mnucli of
thîs desertion of the Sabbath Schools. How can they expect youngr
men and women to attend when they do not attend themiselves?
They are respohnsible iu a great measure for this w%%rongr imipression
which lias becu left upon the minds of inany of our young people,
that Sabbath Schools are for chidren only. Before this state of
things eau be rernedied the oldcr people nmust be brouglit to, feel
that they are neither too, wîse nor too old to leara. Thiere is> I arn
glad to say, in somne parts a tendency in this direction alrcady.
01<1er people are taking more interest in the b)ible clas for th-is Nv'e
arc truly thankful. But let us never be satisfiéd until we eau boast
of as good Sabbath Schools as Wales where niue-tenthis of the
churcli nienmbers attend cvery Sabbath. Sucli an enlarement of
our work -vill neessýitate the foundation of higher classes, and
t2achers cannot be too diligent in preparing theinselves for the coin-
ing years for the h-arvest is going to be great; therefore, they will
necd ail the strength that knowledge of God's word and the history of
His churcli ean furnish. The difficu1ty of acquiringr this knowlecge
will bxi overconie. largely by the seheme for - igier Religlous
Instruction," which lias now beexi issucd by the Comrnittee of our
General Assembly ou Sabliath Séhool work. Other denoininations
inay have tiiese sehernes already; if not tlîcy will imot bc slow to,
folloiv in this good. work. Every sehienie that hlas for its object the
bitter qualification of teachers should calil forth our warmest symi-
pathies, for noc little Mianie is laid by soine people on unqualified
tzachiers for the desertion of our young mcon and youngr women and
older people as well fromîx our sehools.

But there is another cause for miucli of this desertion, ami that,
iî "«the «want of %vorl,." The grreUter numnber iii our bible classes arc
not workers. Thiey are v'ery good listeners. But 'they leave the
wholc work of the lesson to fail upon the teachci. Supcrintendents
and bible class teachers are often too easily plcased. They are
satisficd if they sec their listeners before themu. Whou the tecew,
asks, -sL, any one a question to ask or an opinion to express
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about the lesson ?" there is often entire silence. And the silence is
unliroken whien the question is asked, 'IIs thiere any thougflit that
lias been of special benefit bo you during thle week ?" It reininds
ine of a story I hieard about a Christian workcr, whio called a person
w~ho frcquented luis revival mecetings, and whio was a profe.ssed
Christian, a bog. Whien asked to explain whiat I(limant by calling
the persoli a bog, lie said: "A bogr is a place thiat receives and
retains ail the rails thiat fall upon it froin liei4ven. It does not
send out any refresliingr streains to, water the thirsty carth. So,»
saidI lie, " the professor of religion wliîo listens to inessages of divine
love, but wlmo will imot gro and speak bo otmurs of the, peace tliey
found and the joys tlhey c'xperiemuce is a, iiere b&

We ]lave too inany bous in our classes. XVe w'ant umore who
Nvi11 niake use of thieir kniowledge, The aimi and continuai endea-
-%.-r of every Sabbatli Scliocà superintendent sliould be to gze,,t the
imenbrs, of the higlier classes to. express timeir opinions upoix the
lesson or upon sonue point iii it. Thius they Nv'ill be brouýglit bo feel
thitt they arc workers, for indeed every cine whio asks a question or
expresses an opinion is lielping both the inhners o>f the casand
the superintendent. It is to this free discussion of the lesson thiat
the Sabbath Sehools of Wales attribute thecir gre-at succuss in seur-
ilig and retaining the great inajority of chiurcli goers.

We ]lave niow considered thirec things thiat cause us miucli grief
as teachiers, viz., inattention, irregularity and desertion. We have
endeavored bo discover the sources of these weaknes. But there
is one sourcee w'hiclu lias muot yet beenl mentioned, because, it is the
comion, source of aIl inmperfections, viz., the dopravity o? humnan
nature. Tuattentiou, irregularity of attendance and dlesertion often
arise froiu tie wickc-dniess o? tuielhumanlheart. Tlueyw~illnot listen,
thuey will not attend, thecy wvill lot conitinue with us, simnply bccause
their wills arc p'ervertud and their natures averse to the nature and
ways of God.

To overcoie this enmiity of the humnan lieart nio Iess a power
is needed thani the love of God. T.>o bring this power bu bear upon
it is aur work. It needs patience, perseverance and wisdoin. We
ineed bo bc wvise as serpents and harinless as doves. Let us ever
remmuemuer thiat Christ is the truc source of strengrth. Althioughl the

worfo improving the environment, of our classes, of wimingiiç the
confidence and affcction o? mmany, and of fittiug ourselves for the
ever increasing la.bors, seems a greater task than ive can accoinplishi
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let us reineinber thiat tie battie is xîot ours but God's, thiat whlcl our
work for Christ is iniperfeeL, Clivist's work for us is complete. Lot
us consecrate, ourselves aniew to the~ service of our gr-eat Captaini,
and go forwvard to strengothien Mie weak places iii thie walls of~ Zion,
trustiingrli Hlmi whio lias said, Il No weapon fornied against tlt'c
shial prosper;" and "lAs tIîy days so0 shial thy streligtli be."

N. WADDELL.
Rn.qsiflowzn, QueW.

TO A MOUSE.

(Ililh aplOlOfic8 Io Bucrns.)

Ye s1ilukin', sncakin', thicrin' beastie!
The vent doit is in your breastie,
\Vi' your hbolU prauks, ye infernal pest, ye,

l'se do ye, scaitlî
Wi' a iina power, au' I -et noist ye,

As share, as death.

'yo'se eut mua handkerchiers and linoes;
Ye steal ma wee bit broid an' chooese;
Ma veia bukes ye niak your preoze,

As «%'ool's illa papors;
An' nmang- nia flies an' bugs and beos

Yc eut your capers.

The ourse o' auld St. l>aitrick to yo!i
An' wal nma hantie bakes na (Io ye,
That ye nmaun liaui ina bunî-clooks wvi ye?

Nfa fegs! I 'se lett it 1
An' ye bring, doun nia noire uipo' ye,

Yese sair regret it.

I doot na whyles but ye ruay thiove "
Quo' Burns,-1' fcth 1 wccl believe,
Yo'd dae nae else, gif ye. had leave

To rin. your -.lit,
But, certie, freen', ye nieedna grieve,

l'se keop ye str-aiglit.

For sooni ia donls'e inioose l'in thiniu
l'se stok your con sae bonny blinkiin',
An' gar ye stop your want-on jinkin',

like ony baudrons;
An' in-al- ýye lit, -%vi' in a Nvinkin',

For Chinese caudrons.
RoDEitT M.ýcDOUGAI.1.

1'reslVcrian Colkge.
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THE MINISTER'S LIBRARY AND HIS READING.

I a man bas acquired a taste for books and reading, and Ieartied
Fto value the treasures of our literature, lie is thon free to enter

the inost iistinguished society thiat ever adornied this earth. He
can, at ivili, associate with the world's nobility. No one is badly
off for good society who is on intimate terins with Shakespeare,
Milton, Cowper, wvho can converse with Macauley, Scott, Miller, De-
Q uincey, Ruskin, &c., or any of those gyreat benefactors whose naines
are embahined ili the hearts of thousands.

The formation of a library by proper selection is one of the
mnost important works a young man can engage, in, and if for daily
use it will be among, the nîost intluential and formative causes in
shaping- his charactor, and yet nothing is donc more heedlessly. XVe
pick up any book that chance flingçs in our way. 1 have often
wondered at certain collections I have seen, and could flot divine on
what principle t.hey had been made. It seemed as if the volumes
had been brought together by the four winds cf heaven blowing
themn into a heap froni obscure and namele.ss quarters. T,> every
young mînister espeeially we say with ail earnestness, make a god
seiectiOn o*f books. Let the nucleus of your lihrarýy consist.of only
stztndard works, and add nothing to it except first-class books. This
is a difficult, but a necessary task, for aînid the rank: herbage of
brake and fern, it is no easy matter for even the experienced stu-:
lent to pluck the most wvholesome and nutritious bunch. A littie

Iibrary of wcll selectcd books, growing larger year by year, by valu-
able additions, is a noble investinent. Let inferior works alotie and
read books that are wvîser than yourself. Whiat are called s&&ndr-1
worLs contain the richest thoughts embalmed in the best words-the
distilled essence of genius, the golden fruit of wisdom that had long
ripenýed on the bough beforo it was gathered. G3reat men are best
known through thieir writings.. Let a young maîî lay up in his
mind and heart a store of these riel thoughts, and this will be a
living treasure througli life from. which, to dra-w coînforc, sympathy,
guidance. A mnan whiose mind is enrichied wvith the wisèst sa.yings
of our best writers, and lis mnenîory filled with their imagery, has ain-
pler resources witliin himself and is better lltted to, meet, life's vary-
ing fortunes. I know of no more inspiring, peaceful hour than
wlien the duties and cares of the day are over you take up your
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favourite author and read aloud sozue of his chioicest pages, filling
your niind witli rich and varied thoughits, or becoming acquainted
wvith those well-known characters wvhichi every leal heart numbers.
amaongst the world's best friends. Suchi an hiour spent in the com-
pany of the world's best mnen is to, the moral nature whiat a bath of
sumnuer glory is to the body, when we lie in the golden sunshine
among the meadows, richly decked with June blossozus, wvhile the
birds are making melody from every grecn bough. Some books
have miade themselves so necessary that the race lias claimed thezu,
and others belongr to, the nation and have largely helped to, formi and
determine its policy and character. While others, in ail the sweet
offices of consolation and sympathy, take rank anong parents, loyers,
friends, and become the gentlest and most, authoritative of advisers.
Even single poemis or song lias flred the patriotismi of a people wid
prepared thezu both, to do and dare. A celebrated statesman once
said, 'Give me the making of a people's songs, and I will grive you
the nîaking of their lawvs."

De Quincey soinewhere makes a distinction betweeu books.
(1) Some 'books are for 'Lnfo-mation, (2) others are for i/ln.siratio.
For an example of the former class, lie instances a cook-book, MI1
of znost important imformatiou on every page. For inspiration lie
nmentions Milton's 'IParadise Lost." 0f these two classes of works,
by far the most important is the last. If a man lias neyer known
what it is to, lave the mind keyed up to its hîghest tension and
carried away as by xnagice speils when reading somie noble author,
lie is a stranger to, the purest joys and overmastering influence
known to mn.

What books to read is a niost important cousideration to which
no definite answer can be given. So much depends on each man's
mental outfit; the subject you wish to study; your own tastes aud
aims. 0f course every professional man should seek to be thorougli
in Mus own departinent, snd read those books that treat of lis pro-
fessional work A farmer ought to, read works on agrculture and
fruit growing; on soils as adapted to certain crops. A inedhanie
should study works on architecture and measurements, and would
be nothing the worse for a knowledge of arithmetie, mensuration
and euclid. The nuerchant should read works on trade, commerce,
political econoiny. Lawyers and physicians will, of course, read the
standard works on their respective sciences. Se with the theologian
and pastor; they maust, first of ail, know their own calling aud be
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familiar with tiiose 'books that treat of it. I neyer like to hear of a
minister that knows more about stocks, banking, faring or fruit
growing, than about theology or christian work.

A man goes into a bookshop and lie feels at a loss what to get!1
What shall I purchase and read ? On which subjeet shall I inform
myseif ? Along ivhat line shahil 1 travel ? A little friendly judicious
counsel at such a time miglit prove of incalculable advantage to
many of limited experience. It is most important to, know what
books most deserve our study, for no mian eau read ail that cornes
out in this ag<,e of books; their inultiplicity renders a careful selection.
necessary, and we say inake it a point to select the best company.
We cannot give specific rules in regard tô the choice of books, but a
general principle is worth more than a score of detached directions.
Have an earnest purpose ini ail your reading. Let this purpose have
a strong and straiglit stein, and then our readingr will gather around
tis, and grow fromn out of it as twvigs and branches, leaves and
blossoms seeking the sunEhine and mnoisture for the tree. Read only
those books that will do you good, whicli wilI give you soine impulse
and make you feel better and braver. Your libratry, be it ever so,
srnall, should be a coxnpany of the -%visest and best of mnen, wvho, will,
without grudgingc, share their society withi you. The value of your
collection will not depend on the number of volumes it contains but
on the selection. Surround yourself wvith dear and valued friends;
don't keep low company whien you mnay have the very best. Prof.
Blackie says, " Stick to the great books, the original books, the
fouutain-hleads of noble passions and grreat ideas, the grreat books
on which the history of huinan thoughit and the changes of human
fortune have turned." The mastery of one such book will often be
the mastery of the whiole subjeet of which it treats. And when we
have heard the dcep tones of Niagara, wve are not -much taken by
the drippings of an eave-troughrl. Some books have a cool, clear,
pure atmosphere surrounding thein, and there is moral bracing in
the breathing of it. There is liberty in that, vast amplitude that
surrounds them, and a sublime prospect from, those aerial heighth
No man can get the greatest good from the greatest authors unless
he lives on very intimate terms with them. Often the well is deep
and the riehe4t pearis lie at the bottom, and we must sound ail their
depths to reaeh, their mental and moral wealth. Such books have
been forged at the heart and fashioned by the intellects of the
world's bravest and best.
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Coming to palt-t 1 s-rs, we say:
1. Get good e.p* (for life-long use in the study) of the English,

Greek and Iiebrewv* Seriptures ; Robinson's N. T. Lexicon ; Winer's
N. T. Gramniar; Trench's Syn. of N. T. and Cruden's Concordance;
Worcester's Englisli Dictionary.

2. 0f Cornrnntaries, we mention Kiel and Delitzschi on the
Pentateuch-, Pusey on Daniel; Fairbairn's Ezekiel; Alford's New
Testament; Morîson on Matthew; Westcott's John's Gospel and
and Episties; Hodge on Romans; Meyer; Lightfoot on Galatians,
Colossians, Phulippians; these last I consider of the greatest value;
Ellicott.

3. Critical: Bleek's introduction bo N.T.; Fairbairn's Typology;
Wescott's introduction bo N. T., the same on the Canon; Thomson's
Land and the book; Stanley's Simai and Palestine, and Smith's Bible
Dictionary.

4. Sy.sternatio Tkeology: Calvin's Institutes; Hodge-father
and son; Liddon's Divinity of Christ; Cunningham's Historical
Theology; Shedd's llistory of Christian Doctrine; Crawford on the
Atoneinent; Van Oosterzee's Christian iDogmaties; Martensen.

5. Apologetics: Flint's Theism ; Flint's Antitheistie Theories;
Christlieb's Modern Doubt; Row's Bampton Lectures, 187 7; Butler's
.Analogy; The Miraculous Eleinent in the Gospels, by Bruce. Here
are seven grand wvorks: Life and Episties of Paul, by Conybeare &
Howson; Merivale's Conversion of the Roman Empire; Forsythe's
Life of Cicero ; MeCrie's Life of John Knox; "«John of the Golden
M.outh.." by McGilvray, D.D.; Shedd's Homileties; Bernird's Pro-
gress of Christian Doctrine.

In a conversation with Dr. Pierson about books, he remarked
bo me: '«I was neyer conscions of my mind growving more rapidly
than one year during which my chief reading was confined bo these
authors just named, and if my library of 2,000 volumes was being
burned and I could save only one volume from it, I would lay my
hand on < John of the Golden Mouth."' At the time of this conver-
sation in my house I hiad not read this work, but now, while prizing
it highlly, if it were a choice between these seven works I would cer-
tainly choose Bemnard's Hisbory of Christian Doctrine, a noble work
which bas made the N. T. a fresh book bo me-a fuil'arnenta1 book
which, no student eau afford bo negleet.

6. 0f the many excellent liv&q of Ghvist I urge the study of
Edershcim and Farrar; the former for its learning and reverance,
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the latter for its vividness and word-painting that makes ail so real,
as if actually surveying those scenes to-day.

7, Scn,-ons: Chalmner's Astronoinical discourses; Dykes; Ker;
Bruce's Training of the Twvelve; Butler; Robertson; Guthrie.

8. E88ayists: Foster; Miller; De Quincey; Ruskin; the two Iast
for the marvelous richness of their vocabulary and beauty of style.
As a writer on art and literature, Ruskin stands unrivalled.

9. Pocts: Shakespeake, always first, and Milton, ever second
(the most praised and least read of any work). Wordsworth; Ten-
ny-son ; Burns (a grand classie froin wliom I have learned much).

10. Novels: Sir Walter Scott, the graudest of ail, and long
after hin Thackeray ; George Elliott.

Il. The Encyclopoedia Britannica, a whole library in itself. If
the different subjects were publishied iu separate works, it would
cost $1000 to, procure them, and yet ail inay be, had for 87-2. By
ail ineans let every mninister have it, thoughi lie should, if not seli
bis coat, at least give up his tobacco to procure it.

lu this list 1 have omnitted inany wvorks of grreat value, yet those
1 have mentioned are also of prime importance, and any library that
emnbraces them is a grand nucleus, and be careful to add nothingr
but standard works, and a dozen sucli each, year wviil be a goodly
auid valuable increase.

A minister inust rcad or sink into insignificance. It is one of
the soleinu duties laid upon him by the lloly Spirit. " Till I corne
give attendance to reading!" If ho does not keep constantly filling
up the founitain it wiIi soon run dry. To every student and young
n-inister I would say, ' Dont talk with every cox-comb or pretentious
non-descript ; go to the fountain-hecad, to those whom the ages have
recognized as masters and sit at their feet nighit aud day. You eau
afford to, let the herd of books go on their way as uuworthy of
notice, but you must hold constant communion with the loftiest and
purest intellects of our race, and steep your mind and heart iu their
precious thougrhts; for it is iu this wvay alone that highi and choice
culture is» attained. As theologians, read the great radical books
which have formed aud moulded sentiments and doctrines in the
various de.partmneuts of thought. Drink at the fouutaiu-head, and
not at the numerous littie muddy streamns. Read the great books
of the race that have made themselves a permanent home ainong
men, books that have made themselves necessary, what we foudiy
cali our standard authors-read theiem, STUDY thern, APPROPRIATE
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them. One grand author absorbed into the mind, digested and assi-
milated, will do more to, enoble, enrich, and strengthien the faculties,
than a library read over.

We like to read our 'fcvorite author8 again and again, thiougli
we are as familiar with them as witli the stars; though we know
theni as ive <d0 the faces of our dear frîends. IVe can no more grow
wveary of them than we can of the spring-time, the singing bîrds,
the buds and blossoms, or the golden sunlighlt. Whio tires of their
favourite retreats of literature-books or poems-though lie bias
gone through that scenery a thousand times. How a lad revels in
the scenes of his boyish days-the his and brooks around the old
home; the trees -with their cooling shiade. And wvhen vie go baek
from distant places, and from cares that are telling on us, the place
is as fresh and winsome as ever. So it is with our favorite authors.
Dr. Guthrie said, ««There are four books I read througch each year:
iny bible, the pilgrim's progress, one of Scott's and Robinson Crusoe."

J. THiOMPSON.

DI. KELLOG'1S LIST.

The Engrlishiman's Greek Concordance to the New Testament,
The Engilishman's Hebrew Concordance to the Old Testament (or
instead of thiese two, Young s Concordance; Winer's Grainmar of the
New Testament Diction; Cremer's Lexicon of the New Testament
Greek; Driver's Hebrew Tenses; Trenchi's Synonymes of the iNew
Testamnent; Weiss' introduction te the Newi Testament; Oêhler's
Old Testament Theology; Van Oosterzee's New Testament Theo-
logy; Edershieim's Life and Times of Jesus, the Messiah; Kurtz's
Churchl History; The Schaff-HTertzog Encyclopoedia; Sayce's An-
cient Empires of the East; P. Smith's History of the World; Comn-
mentary on Genesis, Delitzch; The Speaker's Bible, Vol. I, The
Pentateuch; Commentary on the Psalrns, Delitzch; Comxnentary
on Isaiah, Delitzch; The IBcoak of Daniel, Pusey; Alford's Greek
"estanient; Meyer's Commet taries on Matthiew, Mark and Luke,

the Acts of the Apostles, Epistle te the Romans, I and Il Corin-
thians; Godet's Commentary on the Gospel of John; El] icott's Corn-
mentaries on tfie Epistles to the Galatians, Ephesians, iPhilippians,
Colossians and Philemon, te the Thessalonians and th, e Pastoral
Epistles ; Delitzch's Commentary on the Epistle to the Hebrews ;
Luther's Cotnmenta.ry on the Catholie Episties; Auberlen's Prophet
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Daniel and the Apocalypse of John; Van Oosterzee's Christian
Dogma.tics; Marteusen's Christian Dogmaties; Martensen's Christian
Ethics; C. Hodge's Systematic Theology; Cremer's Beyond ther
Grave; Ebrard's Apologeties; Flint's Theismn; Flint's Anti-theistic
Theories ; Janet's Final Cause; Harris' Philosophical Basis of The-
isni ; Harris' Self Revelation of God; Bissell's Pentateuch, its Origin
and Structure; Monier-Williains' Buddhisi-n (Duif Lectures for 1881);
Robson's Hindooisni and Christianity; Stobart's Islam; Douglass'
Confucianismi and Taoisin; Reports of the London Missionary Con-
ference, London, 1888; Bernard*s, Progress of Docteine in the Newv
Testament; Sayce's Ligit from the Ancient Monuments.

I sec that I have not named a history of Doctrine; Hagenbach,
or better, if it is translatcd, of which I arn not this moment sure,
Nitzch, on that subjeet inighlt be 8ubstituted for one of the books
on the above list; say Creînier's Beyond the Grave.

Toronto, Ont.
DIR. COCHRANE'S LEST.

Dr. Hodge's Theology, 3 volumes; Dr. Hodge's Coinmentaries
Corintli.ns, Ephesians, Romans, &c.; Dr. Alexander on the Acts
and Matthew and Mark; Holdane on the Romans; Brovn (Prof.)
on the Romans; Matthewv Henry's Conmnentary; Jainieson, Fausset
.nd Browvn's Commentaries; Meyer's Coliimentaries; Kittos Pic-
tonial Bible; Kitto's Daily Reading$; Edershieim's Life of Christ;
Connybeare and Howson's St. Paul; Farrar's Life of Christ; Parker's
People's Bible; Spurgeon on the Psahns; Hengstenberg on the
Psalmns; Barnes on the Psalms; Barnes' Comnrentaries on Old and
New Testaments; Young's Analytical Concordance; Shakespeare;
Milton; Wordsworth; Dr. Wm. Taylor's Books on Moses, Daniel,
Elijah, &c., &c.; Geikie's Life of Christ; Hanna's Life of Christ;
Stalker's Life of Christ and St. Paul, &c. ; White (Alex., D.D.) on
Shorter Catechism; Bruce on the Training o? the Twelve ; the Yale
Lectures on Preaching; Canon Liddon's Works (Brampton Lectures,
&c.); D'Aubigne's History of the Reformation; Dr. Cumming's
Protestant Discussion (1839) ; Kitto's Biblical Eneyclopoedia; Alex-
ander's (Lindsay) Encyclopoedia; Cunninghamns Church History,
Historical Theology, &c.* &c.; Fairbairn's Typology o? Seripture;

*Ryle's Expositions of the Gospels; Calvin's Institutes; Owen's
Works; Jno. Bunyan's Works; Kurtz' Church History; Professor
Flit's Works on "i heisi," &c. ; Denliam on «"Song of Songs;
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Moody Stuart on "Song *of Songs "; Horatius Bonar's Hymns,;
MeChieYne's Memoirs and Sermons; F. W. Robertson's Memoirs
and Serinons; Elicott's Commentarie% on the Epistles; Deïn
Alford's Conunentaries on. the Gospels; Encyclopoedia Britannica,
or Chambers' or Appleton's; Worcester's Dictionary; Rogrets
Thesaurus.

DR. MCMULIN'SLIST.

The first, fifty books for a young minister's library niighit ho,
easily namied if his means wcre ample; but the circunistance that
hie is to limit liimseif to, fifty to, commence work with iimplies that,
sudh a collection must ho made as limited means will eniible hlm to,
purehase. In addition to those which a graduate is supposed to,
possess alrcady, I would recommend as follows: Whether an
Alford shial head the lisb, must, derend on circuiinstances. 0f coin-
iiientaries that by Matthiew Henry mnust, have the first place. It is
cheap, reliable, practical and lcarned, without parade of seholarship.
The Pulpit Oominentary, edited by Canon Spence, is excellent but
of couése muchi more expensive. Fair irn's or Sîniith's Bible
Dictionavy Young's Analytical Concordance- Hodgce7s Systematic
Theologcy; Hanna7s five volumes on the Life, &ec., of our Lord; the
Lifé and Timîes of St. Paul, by Conybearxd Howson ; Ryle's
Note-s on the Gospels; W. M. Taylor on Prbe;Hdeo
Romans; Eadie en Epeiisand on ossillns; Jay's Morning
and Eveingio Exerciscs; the NMarrov Ô Modern )ivinity: the
Philosophy of the. Plan of Salvation; thie Prgcsof Doctrine in
the New Testamtent,, by Bernard. If a few volumnes of serinons are
to be added, Miose by iLaeof Manchester, are excellent. As
speehnens of rich gospel preadhing, and illustrations of sermon
structure, those by Spurgeon arc unrivailcd.

11oodsetock, Ontf.

lut. CKIif' IT

The mà&kig of such a list is to a considerable extent, a matter
of liap-lîazard; for there is no standard of relative imnportance, and
mnuch depends ou the tastes and aptitudle. of the individual. Row-
ever, here -goes

A 8tudeflt is supposcd to, ho already providedn7withi Hebrew anai
Greek Scriptures, gramnmar-, and lexicons. But I inay naine WVcy-
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inouth's Resultant Greek Testamnent for coimon use, and Tisclien-
dorf's eighth edition for eritical detils,- also Thayer's% Lexicon.

Cruden's Concordance; self-explan atory Reference Bible (par-
allel passages printcd at lengcthi) publishced by Win. Collins; Schaff's;
Eneyclopoedia; Septuagint; Swete's Text, Vol. 1. (Gen. to Kings)
and Psalmns are pub lishied ; Josophius. For special researchi Nîese's
Critiral Text, of which two volumes are publishied ; next to that L
Dindorf's. For ordinary purposes an Engylishi translation is suffi-
cient. The old one is Whiston's; but there is a better translation
of the Jewish' war, arid Shilleto (Bohn's Library) has recently
revised the Antiquaities. Ante-Nicene Library-Clark's is the
Ainerican revised reprint. (It may be worth while to naine editions
of a few of the originals. Apostolie Fathiers, by Gebhardt, Hamack
and Lahn, and The Teaching of the Aposties, for historical use,
Scli;ff, for exact text, Rendail Harris. Justin Martyr, and other
second century apologists, by Otto; Irenmeus, by Harvey, or Stieren;
Cernent of Alexandria, by W. Dindorf; Tertullian, by Qehier;
Cyprian, by Hartel.)

Apologetics.-Fishcr's Gro-ands of Theistie and Chiristian
Belief.

Introduction, &c-elsArchoeology, Thomson's Palestine,
Keil's Introduction to the Old Testament, WVarfield'sý Textuzal Criti-
cism of the New Testament, or Hort's Introduction to Westcott and
Hort's Greek Text (in Vol. Il), Weiss's Introduction to the New
Testament.

Biblical Thteotogy oqf thew 'fesvT&ta-nient.-Scliimidt, or Weiss.
i9ystcnuLtie Tlieolloy.-Ch. Hodge, Muller on Sin; for Ar-

i'iianisin, Richard Watson or Limborch; for Romnanismn, Cate-
cliius a.d Po.rochos.

C1w.rc1e. History.-Sciaff, Hagrenbach's History of Doctrine,
D'Abige'sReforination and Times of Calvin, Dornor's Protestaût

Thcology.
Co,,nwtare~-CrticL-Kiland Dclitzsoli on Old Testament;

for careful use of versions,, Roseinuller's Scholia; on Psalins,
Calvin, J. A. Alexander, Perowne; 'New: Testament," Calvin, Bengel,
Alford, Meyer; Godet on Luke, John, Romians, 1 Corinthians;
Tholuck on John ; Luthardt on John; Shcedd on Romans; Delitzh
on }Iebrews.
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Popular.-Henry, Janiieson, Faussett and Brown; on New
Te.stamuent, Schaffs International ; the Blue Book (rules and forms,
new cd.)

PROFESSORt CÂMPBELL'S LIST.

A good EngIili B.ible, revised version, Alford's Greek New
Testament, a Hebrew Bible, inost, recent Old Testament (Conmmeiit-
ary within the ninister's ineans, standard English Dictionary, Die-
tionary of Classical Greek, Gesenius' or Fuerst's Hebrew Lexicon,
L.atin Dictionary, Hebrew Graininar, Greek (Jraunmar, Latin Grain-
mar, best Manual of EngIli Composi'ion, Chaldee Manual, Englisb,
Concordance, Biblical ])ict.ionary, Classical and Seripture Atlas,
Modern and Missiona;ry Atlas, An.drews' Bible Student's Lifc of our
Lord, Conybeare's Life and Episties of St, Paul, Trenchi on the
Parables, Trenchi on the Miracles, Keith on the riulfilmient of
Prophecy, Bernard's Progcres of -Doctrine in New Testamnent,
Apostolie Fathers (Greek), Anselm's Cur Deus Homio (Latin), the
Apocrypha, the Mishlua or whvlole Talmud, Josephius, Eusebius'
Churcli History, Confession of Faith, Pascai's Provincial Letters,
a good Clirh History, Farrar's History of Frec Tlioughmlt, Geo-
graphy of Palestine or a good. %-ork of traxci in, Book of Forîns
and Procedure, Greig's History of Chiurcli in Canada, Lenorinant's
Manual of the Ancient History of the East, Goulburn's Thouglits on
Personal Religion, Latcst History of Missions, Work on Science and
the Bible, Work on Comparative Religion, Shakspearc, a modern
poet (Tennyson, Browning, Lonigtellow, &c.), any book of Carlyle's
except the Irish Journey, somne historical vork of style suLhi as
Gibbon, Macaulay, Hallani, McCarthy, Parkm-na-ni Prcscott, Mlotlcy,
a mnanual of your favorite scien1ce, thie Church Hyminal (to be 'well
studied), W"estcott's or other good work on introduction, -Bret
Harte's Luck of Roaring Camnp, or, if preferred, a novel of Dickens,
Thackeray, Charles Reade, &c. c, but not Mark rI\van.

.VoidwaZ

DII. WVELLS> IT.

A good ccpyý. of the Bible, Eu.gclishi; a good copy of Old Testa-
ment, Hebrew: a good copy of New Testapient, Grcck; a grod
copy of The Septuagnt, Greek,; a good Concordance of the
Bible, Youug; a goed Commentary on Old Testamnent, Keil and
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Delitzsch; Commentary on Genesîs and Exodus, Murphy; Treasury
of David, Spurgeon; Coînmentary on the Psalms, Alexander;
Commentary on Proverbs and Ecclesiastes, Lange; Commentary
on the New Testament, Alford; Commentary on Matthew, Lange;
Commentary on Luke, Godet; Coxnmentary on Johin, Meyer;
Commentary on Epistiesq, Ellicott; Comînentary on Apocalypse,
Lange; Analysis of the B3ible, Hitchcock; Progress of Doctrine in
New Testament, Bernard; A good Bible Dictionary; Life of Christ,
Geikie; Life of St. Paul, Conybeare and Howson; Systematie
Theology, Hodgu or Shedd; History of the Christian Cliurch,
-Neander; History of Creeds, Sehiafi;- Homileies, Hloppni; On
Preaching, Alexander; Lectures on Preaching, Brooks; Hermen-
cutical Manual, Fairbairn; Sermons, F. W. Robertson; Sermons,
Phillips Brooks; Sermonis, Liddon; Serinons, Goulburn; Serinons
for New Life, Bushinell; Serinons, Dykes; Serinons, Spurqgeon;
Talks to Students, Spurgeon; Latin Christianity, Milnian; Early
Church, Stanley; Simai and Po.lestine, Stanley; History of the
Popes, Ranke; Pilgrim's Prooeress, Bunyan; Life of McCheyne;
Lives of Robert and Mary Moffatt; Life of Livingstone; Life of
J. G. Po.ton; Pastoral Sketches, Spencer; Shakespeare; Milton,
Poetry and Prose; Ai General Cyclopedia Britannica, or Chambers;
Lectures to Younýg Men, Beechier.

.onircaL
eb

[NoTE-The above article and lists lhave been received in
answer to a request sent to a niuînbcr o! Canadian ininisters for a
list of tuie llrst lifty books whicli tlîey wouid advise a theological.
student to purchiase in the formation of a prrcfcssional Iibratry.-ED.]
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ROMISH AGGRESSION IN NEW ENGLAND.

IN this closing decade of the nineteenth century, whien men are
everywhere becomingr cosmopolitan in sentiment, it niit seein

like being ou~t of liarmony with the prevailing current of liberal
thought, to, assume an attitude, othierwise thian sweet and compli-
nientary, towards a religious body 'which, in the judgn-ent of some
leading Protestant divines, is stili a brandi of the Churchi of Christ.
It imust be conceded that the Clîurch of Roine, acting as a purely
spiritual organization, lias the saine righit, under Our constitution
and la-vs, ta propagate hierseif as Presbyterianismn or Methodism
hias. To deny this would be a vhrtual disclaiming of the principle
of liberty whichi fornis the historical bed-rock of our distinctive
Protestantisnî. The aggressions of Raone, however, are not limited
to legitimate methods of persuasion, or even ta forceful edicts in
the event of non-obeýdience. Ronianisin is more than a systeni of
,doctrines. It is an active, powerful, omnipresent political agency
as w'ell, bent upon the gigantie 'purpose of centralizing ail the
powers of the cartli in the bosoin of one master of souls. The
Christianity whichi Christ taught, enjoined submission to consti-
tuted authority; but this Romish systeni seeks ta subject and
subôrdinate the State ta the Churchi, by conferring upon the Pope
the unlimited jurisdiction over temporal affairs, even ta the extent
of granting Iilmi the riglit, under a definite Canon law, " ta annul
State iaws, treaties, constitutions, etc.-; 'ta absolve froi obcdience
thereto, as soon as they sem detrimental ta the riglits of the
chiurch, or those of the clergy'" Within the last thirty years, this
dangerous prerogative lias been boidly excrcised in New Granada
Mexico, Sardinia, Austria, Spain, and Piedmnont; and it is a inost
significant fiiet, that iii cvery case, the lawvs pronounced nuil and
Void are essential parts of the Anierican Constitution. Not un-
naturally, therefore, is it feit by nany of the inost competent and
observant leaders of American thought, tliat this Roman powver
growing up within their borders, is not only ta bc looked upon wvith
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suspicion, but that it even thireatens to, eunîif some, of their inost
valued institutions, and is therefore to be regarded in the lighit of a
positive national menace.

This fear would seem to, be substantiated, not only by the un-
constitutional papal aggressiveness whichi has already manifestcd
itself, but also, by the declared platform and sang(Iuine predictions of
their highest authorities. Bishop llreland stated at the council
recently held in Baltimore, that the Roman Church is here to render
America Catholie. The Bishop of St. Louis grave a more literai
interpretation of the real import of this prophecy, whien lie said
'<Catholicity will one day rul the country, and toleration wvili ho
at an end." Tihis ungenerous sentiment is in perfect accord withi
the mnust authoritative echnsof the ciurch, as is witnessed by
the following utterance fromn Bishop, O'Connor: "Religious liberty
is xnerely endured until the opposite can lie carried into*efiect with-
ont peril to, the Catholie world." In the face of such declarations,
it is difficuit to, understand how Romanisin can co-exist in harmoni-
ous development with a forin of 'yovernuient, wvhose central and
fundamental ides. is freedom, of opinion and frccdom of worship.
The giding principles of Romne being antagonistic to, those of the
Republie, the certainty of friction and contest between the two, lias
long been regrarded as a foregone conclusion. Ti neetircn
cilibiity has invoived itself fite a bitter practicai issue with even
greater de-spatch than those w'ho- foresaw its approacli hiad antici-
pated. 0f late years there bias beeuî a perfect torrent of Roman
Catholie iminigration- into, the United States from the varions
comuxtries of Europe, and by congregating- for the ruost part into
the large cities, and preserving theinselves a political unit, they
have, under able ecbesiastical rreneralship, penetrated into the
administration of civil affairs, and have possessed theinselves of an
influence in municipal and public inatters, which is altogretier ont
of proportion te, their actuai nuibers. In Boston> for instance,
ninety per cent of the cmployecs of the City Goveimnment are
Roman Catholics; while Roman Catholics pay but ten per cent of
the taxes.

Now xvhile the main provisions of the American Constitution
are hopelessly out of bine vrith, tiue whioie spirit and genins of
Romanismn, for that very reason Ainierica is one of the weakest
nations on the face of the earth, poIitically, te, vithstand Romnish
aggression. Here the Catholic Çhnrch, is environcd by no, restric-
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tions, as it is in the old world, where its tacties are botter known.
The country affords unlimited scope for niaturingr those sehemes of
innovation for whichi the papaey lias always been characterized.
And the opportunity lias not been let slip, It lias been v'igorously
improved. Victories have already beexi won, not by the crude ex-
pedient of physical force, but by the subtie arts of legislation, and
by the vulgar device of inanipulating, politicians. in the city of
New York, especially, the machinations of Rome have been a most
pronounced financial success, no less than $1 1,000,000 liavingr been
granted to that church from the treasury departrnent within the
last fourteen years.

In New England, the exorbitant pretensions of this churcli to
special. consideration, together witli its inveterate hostility to long
cherislied institutions, have raised ajgainst it a storin of rigliteous
popular indignation. Its attitude towards the public schools lias
been and is particularly obuoxions, being in violent confliction witli
what lias always been conceived as a distinct prerogative of State.
The Romishi hierarchly is opposed beyond the possibility of re-
conciliation, to'the whole established systemn of secular education,
and also to the principles on whicli it is based. The common sehiool
is an expression of the idea, that the State lias the right to assume
the functi)n of public education. The execution of this riglit is
further liel 1 to be a sacred obligation iipon wliose faitliful perform *
ance the ixljegority and healthi and efficiency of the nation are largely
dependent. The Churcli of Rome emphiatically denies to the State
the riglit to, educate its citizens. The following statement is taken
from the Syllabus of iPius IX, issued Decemnber 8th, 1864, in w4iich
the powers of the church are xinutely defined: " She lias the riglit
to, deprive the civil authority of the entire government of public
scliools." The flablet, a thoroughly Roman Catholic journal. de-
clares'! "'Ve liold education to be a function of the churcli, not of
the State; and in our case we do not and wvill not accept the State
as educator.!'I li arxnony with these sentiments is the recent de-
claration of Father Conaty, of Worcester, Mass., that " the SLate as
educator of its citizens, is a relic of barbarisnîi." These quotations,
wvhich miglit be maultiplied indefinitely, reveal the deep-seated
antipaLliy of Rome to, the public sehools of New England. Every
such sehool is stigmatized as an insuit to, the religion and virtue of
lier people.

It need scaroely be said that this Romisli position, so strong1y
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asserted and so vigorously pushied, is directly contrary to the con-
viction of the nation, and also to the provisions of the various
States whviceh constitute thle Republie. It is in fact a revolutionary

attiude.As lng ao as 1820, Daniel Webster dechi.red: "N2ew
England early adopted, and lias constantly inaintained the priniciple,
that it is the undoubted rigrlit and the bounden duty of Govern-
ment to provide for the instruction of all youth. Thiat whiehl is
elsewhere left to chance or to charity we secure by law. We re-
gard it as a wise and liberal systcîn of police, by whîich property
and life and the peace of society are secured." The Chiurcli of
Romne, which is really a close corporation under the control of a
foreign potentate, joins issue wvitli the sense of the nation at this
'point, hurîs lier anatheinas a,(gainst the entire educational system,
which is proudly esteemed as one of the main defences of the
country's civilization, and conteinplates niothingr less than its coin-
plete destruction. Already shie has taken active iiieasures for thie
ultimate compassing of lier exclusive and intolerant designs. Paro-
chiiaI schools of the concentrated Roinish type, are being establishied
ail over the country as rapidly as circuinstances wvil1 permit and as
soon as tliese schiools are ready to be opened, orders are forthwith
issued to, ail Roman Catholic parents to wviLlhdraw their children
from the public sehools, and send tlîeu to these sectarianl institu-
tions. A year ago, there were 2847 sucli schools in the United
States, and 205 iii Newv England. The nuinher lias doubtless in-
creased since that time.

The general charazter of the instruction given in these paro-
chiai schools nmay be inferred froin a brief consiieration of the
criticisms so lavishly bestowed upon the standard systemn by the
Cathohic press and clergy. Two main objections were urged: first,
thmat the public sehools were sect-,rian; secondly, that they were
godless. So long as selections frorn the seriptures were authorized
to be read, the chare of sectariauni ias inost, viohently preferrcd.
To remove this prejudicial feeling, the Bible wvas withidrawn; but
it ivas found that the accommodation wvas to, no purpose. It only
necessitated a change of ground; and the accusation of sectarianism
gave place to the darker impeachmient of godlessness. Aîter thie
Sehool Boards hiad yiehded in mnany places, and circunscribed or
excluded the reading of the scriptures, tiien the Romanists declared
they wvere not satisfied. The Tc, bet said: "This action does not
mneet, nor in any degree lessen, our objection to the public school
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systom." IlLet the public sehool systcmn go wlhere it caine froîi-
the devil," was the gentie deliverance of the Freemnan' Joua "nul
concorning the vast educational machinery, which is proudly
believcd to ho the înost effectuai governmental moethod of securingr
and ensuring national seif-preservation and national self-develop-
ment The roal explanation of Roine's opposition to the publie
sehools, lies i her historie antAgconiismn to the principles of indivi-
dualism and intellectual enlightenment wvhich they ropresent and
encourage. And aceordingly the idea and purpose whiehi dominates
the parochial sehool, is the production of a drilled and scrupulously
obedient servant of the Roman Catholie Chiurch. Revorence for
the ehurch and unquostioning devotion to, lier interests are the
chief objects sought. Tho accuracy of this reprosentation is fully
sustained by the utterance of Cardinal Antonelli, when lie said
that hie Ilthouglit it better that the chidren should grow up in ignor-
ance than be educated in a sucli system, of sehiools as the State of
IMassachussetts supports; that the essential part of education wvas
the Catochism; and while arithmnetie and greography and othor
sirnîlar studies muiglt ho useful, thoy were not essential." Just so.
The aini of the parochial scîxools is not to educate, in the broad and
high sense in wvhich the modern cultivatod mmnd conceives that
word, but to inake firnîly loyal and obediently docile Roman Catho-
lies. Instead of ineiting- to independent mental action and the froc
seareh after truthl their whole tendeney and design and resuit is to
force the mmnd into a certain unyieldingr mould, whose proinont
feature is passive obedience to, a politico-eeelesia.stieal authority,
claiming immunity from civil law and universal supremacy, thereby
diminishing reverence for and allegiance to popular govemnmoent,
and consequently hostile to the Republie, based, as it is, upon the
suprernacy of the organic, people, and. not upon that of an Italian
hierarehy.

As miglit be expeeted, the instruction inparted in these
Romanized sehools derives its tone and complexion froxu the Roman
Catholie idea of education; and the arbitrary enforcement of this
cast-iron and one-sided conception, promotes deficient and dishonest
teachiingo,. Space forbids the going into minute details hiere; but an
examination, of the text books now in use wvill abundantly sub-
stantiate the eonfessedly grave insinuation. Suffice it to, say, that
vital facts of history are often either oinitted, or given in such
disproportion that thieir meaning is obseured. Truthi is frequently
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sacrifïced in the intercst of the Roman Catholic Churcli. The fana-
tical opposition to the use of Swvinton's History in the public sohools
of Boston on account of the explanation tiiere given of indulgences-
an explanation which is but a mild stateinent ol fact-isbone in-
stance of this historical dislionesty. In the preface to the Third
Reader of the National Series, the author naively says: " The
Third Reader, in common with the other books of the Catholie
National .Series, lias one chief characteristie, viz: a tliorouglily
Catholie tone, which wvill bc found to, pervade the whâle book.">
Substitute, if you please, the word Presbyteràtn for Cathotic in the
above quotation, and imiag,,ine the wisdomn and fairness of puttinug
such a book in a sehool elaixning the sole riglit to educate t]e
children of a, community. Bishop, Gihinour's Bible and Church
History contains the followingr choice inorsels. Comparing Catho-
licism with Protestantisin, he says: "'To mnake converts, Catholicity
lias ever appealed to reason; Protestantismn, lîke Mohammedaisin,
to force and violence ...... Aiong Protestants there are almost
as many religions as there are individuals, the chiurches divided and
torn into pieces, endingr in infidelity and Mormionismn.» Again:
"Johin Knox died in 1572, revered by the Scotch, but known in

history as the ' Ruffian of the Reformation."' We resist the temp-
tation to inake further quotations. The dominant purpose of sueli
teaching as the preceding, is to exaît and glorify the Roman Gatho-
lic Chureli; and to, this end, the most outrageons distortions of
history are freely indulgcd in. These perversions, however, are
quite compatible with the creative and annihilatory pretensions of
Rome. To us, as Protestants, it is a somewhat startling revelation,
that by the dogmnas of tue Catholic Churcli, as laid down, by
Cardinal Manning, the Pope is the judgre of what history is; and
if he says, that an occurrence did not take place, notwithstanding
the world knows it did, the church is bound to believe him. " His-
tory," lie says, "«is a wilderness, into whicli infallibility will allow
no one to wander without guilt of his own appointment, and it
denies to, every nman the riglit to exorcise lis own reason or commnon
sense in separating the truc fromn the false."

Tlie facts, and sample tclisselected and abbreviated, which
have just been stated, showv, that the parochial school, instead of
fitting its pupils for efficient citizenship, and lielping them by the
development of their minds, to, grapple more masterfully withi the
probleins of life, is an institution 'whichi iniprisons conscience and
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strangles free tliought-an institution, ivhiose inevitable tendency is
the production of an intense and bigoted scctarianisn-an institu-
tion, where the iystruction given is not only un-American, but ':anti-
Atmerican, because the circh, whichi is more than liaif a political
o'ranization, is ranked above the State and the country, and thuF,
the principle of allegiance to a foreigni power is inculcated to, the
extent of becoining disloyalty to the Republic itself.

But Roman aggression lias advanced beyond the miere estab-
lishment of parochial sehools. The demand now mnade is for a
share of the public funds to support these sehools. As long ugro
as 1853, this encroachument was vigorously urged in eighit dift'erent
States. The application, of course, met with a unanimous repulse;-
but the agtitation then inaugurated lias been gathering, increased
moinentum ever since. The voice of Rome is now boldly laying
dlaim, to, and now p]eading pitiful]y for, a portion of the public
school nioney raised hy taxation; not the portion raised by their
own people, which would be quite smnall, but in proportion to the
nuinher of children thieyý can muster. This request is in flagrant
violation of the principle of tlue separation of churcli and State,
and is in open contempt of every legal enactinent bearing upon the
subject, in an Anierican statute book. The Constitution of Massa-
chusetts contains the following provision: "«Ai moneys raised by
taxation in the towns and cities for the support of public schlools,
shall be applied to, and expended in no other schools than those
wvhich are condlucted accordingt to law; and such moneys shall neyer
bc appropriated to any religious sect for the maintenance, exclu-
sively, of its own scliools." A similar regpulation is ernbodied in the
Constitution of the United States. In the saine line is the moînor-
able utterance of General Grant: «"Encourage free sehools, and
resolve that not one dollar -appropriated to thern shial be applied to
tue support o? any sectarian school, keep the churcli and State for
ever separate." The statute and the admonition just quoted are a
faithful transcript of American sentiment; and yet the Roman
Ca.tholic sect asserts the monopoly righit of over-riding the public
law, and o? being exaltcd to the unique position of a pensionex on
tlîï public trcasury.

Recogrni.ng the civil illegality of tîme Romishi deînarà.:, wlîat
should be our moral estimate of the attitude assuined ? The Roenan
Catholie population forms a large factor in the nation; and as
citizeuns they should have equal rights with all others. It is their
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inIisputable prerogative to makze known their grievances, and seek
redress by every legritiinate means. Now, if they hionestly regard
the public systemn as a «"gross an(d iniserable delusion," whicli was
the dictum of Archibishop Hughes of New York, should we
antagonize their atteinpts to replace it with what, in their opinion>
is som-ething better? Slhould we not rather respect thipir views,
And accord thein a certain mieasure of syrnpathy in ail their efforts ?
On certain conditions we inighlt. If thie tornado of denunciation
launched against the publie schools, N'ere the spontaneous expression
of genuine unbiassed Catholièc conviction; and if the zeal inanifested
in the establishmnent of parochial scliools, were the expression of a
greneral desire on the part of thie Catholies of Amnerica to secure
for their chidren a distinctively religrious education; thoen, con-
siderations of fairness and toleration inighit advise the casting of a
somnewhat sympathetie, not to sdyS a favor'ile eye, on the course of
action pursued. But the obnoxious feature of the wvhole inatter is
this: the hiostility to the standard systei of public instruction, is
not an independent judginent of American Cathiolicisin. It is a
foreign product imported into the country. It is not Ameriean
Gatholic, but Romish papal opinion. Were it not for the interfer-
ence of the paI)acy, New England w'ould not to-day be convulsed
wvith these bitter sectarian troubles. The people have not acted as
frec agents. They have been ordered ai-d whipped into Une froin,
wvithout; and now, they conduet their agitations under the direc-
tion of an artificial ecclesiastical conscience, the crature of foreigni
priestcraft. The ground of resistance to Romish aggression is not
disregard for the rights and opinions o? Romian Catholies tliein-
selves. It arises froin a profound reluctance to hiave the institutions-
of the country shaped by an Ultramnontane, self-assumling, itn-
perions corporation, operatingr and coinpassing its designs through
.an organized pyiestliood, Who, in turn, enforce the pe.,rnîcions- plan
of cainpaigrn upon the obedience of a subservient, conscience-
fettered laity. Thie violent re-action against the public schools is
in no proper sense of the Lerm a popular Inoveinent. It is essen-
tially priestly, and hias diffused itself only under the influence of
,ecclesiastico.l injunetion, and that to a partial and indifferent extent.
The belief is firmly cntertained and free]y expresscd by xnany whio
,are in a position to know wvhereof they speak, that the great mnass
,o? Romnan Catholic people favor the perpetuation of the American
common sohool system. Mr. E. C. Carrigan, of the Boston Public
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School Board, who is Ilimself a Roman Catliolic, stated it as his
belief, that if a vote of the Irishi-Americans of Massachusetts,
especially Boston, were taken, nine-tenths would give the public
sehlools the first place. In the city of Boston, it is estiiniated that
there are soinewhere in the vicinity of 45,000 Roman Catholie
children between the ages of five and flfteen. 0f this number,
only about 7,000 attend the parochiai schools. This would not
seein to indicate a very enthusiastie endorsement of the papal
policy.

It is more than ail open secret, it is a fact of public possession-
recéivir, fresh exemplifications every week-that the Romish
ciergy do not pretend to give their people the option of having
their children educated, -%vherever they think best thlemselves.
They require the conscience of the~ parent to ha submitted to the
authority of the church. In this educational controversy, the
hierarchy are by no means representative in character; they are
purely dictatorial. They speak to not for the laity. When con-
templating the erection of a parochiai sehool in a community, for
instance, the people are not griven a chance cither to assent to, or
dissent from the proposed seheme. The edict is simply issued, and
compliance is a f oregone necessity. In the synod held about four
years ago in the diocese of Boston, the Archbishop expressly de-
ciared, that in ail parishies, Catholic sehools were to, be built; thçLt
they were to be under way, at ail events, within two years, and that
a p.%stor having the abiiity te build. such schools, and faiiing to do
so, would give sufficient canonical cause for lis removal froin that
parish. The amnount of liberty granted to, the people may be
gieaned from a «Ipastoral," published during the winter of 1872-73,
by the Bishop of Cleveland, Ohio. It required Romnan Cathiolic
parents to send their children, exclusively, to their own church
schools, under severe threats. In case of refusai kc comply, the
Bishop Ilauthorized confessors to refuse the sacrair ents to such
parents as thus despise the laws of the church, and destroy the
commands of both priest and bishop." I have in my mind two
distinct cases-flagrant occurrences-where, in spite of ail remon-
strances, t iis barbarous and tyrannical injunction was enforced,
with ail its concomitant superstitious terrorisin; but space forbids
their recital. Many are the indications pointing to the conclusion,
that the prevailing attitude of the American Catholie mind towards
the hierarchical policy, is that of slumbering indignation, hushed
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into concealiuent by the dreaded anticipation of papal anathýema.
Certain it is, that the people tliemselves are but instruments in
carrying out a projeet, which was hatched in Rome by a band of
Italian ecclesiastics who have their eyes fondly fixed upon the old
mediaevai firmament, and who derive their present ideals £rom that
dark age.

On the face of it, the attempt of a foreign power to, incorporate
its ecclesiastical theories and political assumptions into American
life and American institutions is presumnably objectionable. Before
harboringy the thoughit of conceding such a right, or even looking
upon it with any degree of conciliation, it should be well settled,
that the power clainîing suchi a continental prerogative, can be eIl-
trusted with its diseharge to the benefit of the people thus in-
fiuenced. But alas! -%ýiat is Roine's record as an .educator ? She
claims to be the mother of science and the friend of progyress and
the mighltiest lever of moral elevation; but the dlaim is fiatly and
sadly contradicted by the baekward and debased condition of those
countries where she lias reigned supreme. Takc the comparative
showingr as to crime. According to statistîcs based upon. officiai
censuses and collatecl by an Englishi Church clergyman in 1854
there were iii Roman Catholic Ireland, nineteen murderers to the
million of population; in Roman Catholie Belgriuii, eighteen; in
Roman Catholic France, thirty-one; in Austria, thirty-six; in the
Papal States, one hiundred and thirteen; in Naples, one hundrcd
and seventy-four; while in Protestant England, there were only
four murders to the million. Coiningr nearer home: In the city of
New York, the Irish, who have largely attended the parochial
schools, in a termn of years furnishced nmore than three times as
many paupers and criminals, according to, theïr number, as the
Americans, who, as9 a body, attend the public schools-a most re-
markable commentary, surely, upon the alarmist cry of gocllessness,
so blatantly preferred against the public schools.

*A corresponding survey will show, that Rome is also the
nursingr mother of igrnorance. In those countries where the papacy
has had the completest sway, there is found to-day the greatest
percentage of illiteracy. ln ltaly, in 1864, seventy-three per cent.
of the population could neither rcad nor write. Iu Spain, in 1860,
eighty per cent. of the people could neither read nor -%rite. In
Mexico, the state of things is stili worse, there beingr ninety-thiree,
per cent. of the population who are unable cither to, read or write.
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With such a record of inilserable failure and eriminal negleet
in other countries, is it any wonder that the pretensions of the
hierarchy to, educational jurisdiction should be stubbornly resisted
in Newv England. Manifestly the yielding to, Romishi aggrression in
this inatter, would be, nost, detrimientai to, the moral and progressive
interests of the Republic. «'The price of liberty is, eternal vigil-
ance.» Thuis wvise adage applies inost pertinently to the pre-seiit
relation of the Eastern States to the designs and demands of the
palpal power. The liberties of the people are îndeed threateied;
but it is thought, that the inbred independence of the Ainerican
cliaracter is a teniporary guarantee, at, lcast, for holding the*
aggressor at, bay. Compromise is generally conceded to be impos-
sible. The antagonismn bet--reen the two, systïms is too radical. It
is a question of supreme, coimtrol, which precludes the possibility of
compromise. Heaven forbid that, our .Amerîcan neighbors should
ever make, the, ill-starrcd surrender.

F. H. L ARKIEN.
Chathamn, Ont.



CENTRAL INDIA MISSION.

INDIA ranks next te China as one of the great mission fields of
the world. Aecordiing te, the census of 1881, Ind'*0 lias a

population of 201,790,7!33, iixmnediately under British rule, while
the feudatory native states, wvhose rulers grovern by the advice of
the British authorities, have a population of 55,191,742, xnaking a
total of 256,982,495 %vho own the sceptre cf the Einpress of India.
In this, dense inass of heathienisin there ý%vere in 1881 only, 535,081
Protestant Christians. The nuiber is increasing rapidly, and is at
present probably abouit one mnillion. But this gives only one native
Christian te two lîund-rcd and fifty-six heathcns or bfohaninedans.
The races of India are like ourselves of the, Indo-European stotck.
They have been, huwever, su frequuneitly conquered that they have
largely lest the strength cf eharacter essential te national great-
ness. In keenuess cf intelligence thicy in every way equal.
Eurepeans, andi there eu be nu question that, werc thcy evangelized
and broughit under the ennoblingo influence of the go.qpel.. they
would soon develop a more robust character, and iniake theinse]l-es
feit for good in every part of Eaïtern Asia. As suibjccts of the
empire te which we bclong, the people of I,:dia have -special dlaimis
upon us. We caunot forg,7et that the saine flag-, flats over theni and
us. The liberty and protection asrdte the înissioinary iu cvery
part cf the domninions of env Queen is, moreover, a special induce-
ment te labour ini sueht a field. Thiese cousiderations were strongly
feit, for soinc tinwr, before gcro'.iind was broken by the Canadian
Churcli l-in idoojstan. In 1870, when the Foreigni Mission Co-01
mittce cf the Canada Presliyterian Church, consulted the Presby-
tories in reference te the field t-> whieh Rev. G. L McKziy shotuld
be sent, it, wivs found that Iitia andi China wvere ahinost equaUly
aecceptable- After careful deliberation, Chin% wvas selectcd, and te
ehurch certîly lias never see.n cause te regret that chloice. Frn
te inception cf te wcrk iii Formnosa, until te present heur, GodLs

ble-ssing lias iianifestly resteci upoit iL. Scarcely, however, had te
work connenccd iu Forinosa iii 1871, Nvhien anothier mnovenient
began whichi issuctid in a nuiesiox tîe India. lu the closing imnontlîs
of tliat ycair several yonug hldics in Montreal offcred themnselves
for service in te foreign field. In 1,872, Lime Generai Assenml'ly
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,expressed its cordial satisfaction with this oflèr, instructed the
Foreign Mission Comîniittee to grive the youngy ladies ail due eu-
-couIrageirnent in preparing for thieir work, to select a field for thein,
and to send thein forth, when iatters were considercd ripe for that
,tel). India w'as choseni as the field for these labourers, because
there scemned a more pressing cail for feniale missionaries therc than
iu China. The Zenana %ysterm, which. is one of the curses India
inherits froin its Mohaxumedan conquerors, secludes froin the influ-
ece of the ordained nxissionary ail the womcn of the botter classe.,
and renders it impossible to reach thei except by the agoncy of
Christian women who eau carry to them, in their own homes, the
message of life.

After pursuing sonie preparatory studies at -Ottawa, Misses
Rodgaer and Fairweather sailed for India in October, 1873. In the
absence of an independent Canadian Mission, it 'as arranged that
they should labour under the care and supervision of the issý,ion-
aries of the Presbyterian Board in the United State-s, whvlo in the
kindest manner undertook the charge;- and thney workccl under the
direction of these brethern at Mynpoo*rie, and aftcrwards at Rakhia
near Futtogyurhi, until the Canadian Churcli opened a, mission of its
own to which, thywre attachced. rriîc visiting of Zenanas, the
superintendence of mission sehooxls, tuughit by native Christian
wvomen, and the care of an orphanage, were amiioiig the foriis of
wvork whvichl devolved lLpof thei in tis eurliest stagec of thcir

msinexperience.
It was feit, hiowevcr, that the~ tiiinc lad coine xvhen a forward

movenent shiould l>e inade iu Iiia.zý The Foiriu Miss;ion Coin-
mniittee in their report foi' 1.'74-5, urced this stelp, and cxprcssed the
hope that tlu approaching Union of the Presbtiians, of the
Domninion -would ho signialized by the estab)lislhment of a distinc-
tively CanadlianlMission in India. This exp)ectaitioni w-as realized.
The inissionariei of the Ainerican Prcsqbyterian Church hiad been
urging their Canadiien bretiern to, occuliy Central IndUa, and hiad
pointed out Indore as a entre peculiarly suitable for the commenuce-
ment of work aniong the niative.State-q of that region, containingr a
populatio o? it or ten millions. Thtis ex.,ten-sivu territory Nvas
then entirely iînoccupied l)y the mnlission-aries of Evangelical
Chiurche., andl is largely in thie sin- position stili. Upon this uin-
porbint field the (Ceneral Assemhn"tly of 187M decided t» enter
Rcv J. M. Doug]Ls wacs acceptedl as the finit nisisionary for that
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iield, and sailed for India, in October of that year, and on the 22nd
IX.cuînrber,he reacei Bomnba)iy, andii after conferring with the brethiren
of the Americain Pre-sbyterian Mission at Allaliabad, lie arrived at
Indore on the 25thi January, 1877. and entered on his wvork.
Misses Rodger and Fairweatlier. sooni after removed to Indore, and
becaine niembers of thc mission staff. Rev. J. Fraser Camnpbell,
who prior to the Union of 1875, hiad been designated by the Synod
of the. Maritime Provinces as a inissionary to labour in connection
wvitli the Churdli of Scotland axnongr the EngIili speaking ni-tives
of Madras, was accepted by tiie General Asseinbly at the same timie
ilS Mr. Douglas. He was authorized after spendixig some tiime in
the field to 'which lie was dcsignated to, visit Central India, and if.
lie saw% lit, te take part in thie -vork there. He reached India rather
in advance of Mr. Dougtlas, and after spenclingy soine inonths in
Madras, lie visited Indore, and iii the JuIy following, lie reinoved to,
Central India, and took part in the ivorlk, occupying Mhiow. To-
wiards the close of that year, the stafl at Indore and Mhow, wvas
reinforccd by the addition of Misses Forrester (xîow Mrs. J. F.
(Canphell), and MeGregor. On tue 9tlî Septenîber, 1879, Rev. John
Wilkie, M.A., was ordained at Guelph, anîd sent by the Foreign
Mission Comniittee to labour at Indore. The samýue year Miss Fair-
weather rcturned to Canada: and %vas allowed to retire from the
ýservice of tIe mission. Slic now occupies anotiier sphere of useful.-
ness; iii India. Internai difficulties- had arisen liu thc mission similar
to %vhat have been experienced in other inissions. ýThese le-d ulti-
inately to, tIc retiremnent of twvu otiier miemnbers of tlîe mission
staff, and cause1 no sinall anxiety to the dhurcli at horne. Those,
howcver, -who are mnost fainliar %vith tIc inuer working of foreigu
missions espcciaUly, in insalubrions cliiînatcs, aï-e well awvare that the
expericuce of tIe Canadian Mission lias hiad too nîany parallels.
It is often found that excellent mien and woimcn whçlo work comfort.
ably. witli their associates at home, wlien thrown iet new relations,
exposed to, a tryingl chinate, and callcd to work in the midst of
peculiar social custoîns, devclop, nt finies, unlooked for pecluliaritics
whiclî render it somnewlîat diffleuit tu preserve that unity and
lbrotherly love wlîicli are so important aîîîoncg fcllow v orkeors in the
saine field. And when, fromn any cause, dissensions arise, tlîey are
very apt te spread and involve otiiers -whlo originally lad no con-
cern in them. This certairîly lias hecen tlie case iu Central India.
It is siîîcercly hoped t.hat, chianges- whiclî have beeni made in the
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sta.ff, and modifications -%vhic1i have been introduced into the man-
agement of certain parts of the work, will resuit in lessening the
causes of friction, and comiplctely ending a state of things whièh
has been a source of great sorrow.

At an early stage of the work at Indore, it encountered the
hostility of the Maharajah Hoikar, the ruler of the state. That.
prince is of a low caste family -%vliceihbas risen te power only in
recent times, and on that account hie is mnucli more under the .sway

of the Brahrnins, than a ruler descended from an ancient family arnd
of a highier grade in the social hierarchy. V/lien Mr. Wilkie
reachied Indore in December, 1879, hie was inforined that an order
had been issued by the Maharajah, forbidding ail Christian ivork;
and five moîîths later the only mission sehool in the city wvas
forcibly closcd, by order of the Durbar. It was feit that this state
of inatters could not bc acquiesced in wvithout the surrender of
civil and religions liberty. Mr. Wilkie and the other mnissionaries
took iminediate steps te ascertain the attitude of the Britisli
authorities, and to vindicate the riglit of the inissionary to preaelh,
and of the people te, hear the gospel. The Agent Governor-Gencral
who resides at Indore, and -%vhose authority is really parainonnt,
was appeaed to, but instcad of using his potent influence on bc-
haif of freedoin, lie ma.de no secret of his antagonism. An appeal
was tiien mnade wvith gyreater success; te, the Governor-Generai, the
Marquiq of Ripon; and whien the Central Governmient hiad spolken,
the Agent Governor-General found it necessary to chiangze his
attitude, and lic inforined the missionaries that he would '« take an
carly opportunity of pointing ont te, the Indore Durbar the inimiu-
nity fromi inolestation wvhichl obtains ini British India iii regard te
xnissionaa'y wvork.» This wroughit a change for the botter; stili
opposition did not cease. Wlien Lord Dtifferin assumned the Govern-
ment of India, lie intercstcd hiniseif in the matter; axîd iii the
course of his progrcss throngli the country, lie -%vas able with his
usual skili by a few words in private te, thc Hoîkar, to secure for
the niissionaries that freedomn of action for wvhiclî they liad sa
nobly contendcd. The Central Governmcnt interferes as little as
possible wvith the internai affairs of the fenudatory native Statesq,
but it is now wcll understood that they expect full freedoin te be
conceded te the inissionaries in the orderiy prosecution of their
-%vork. The ground gained is of vital moment te the inissionary
enterprise. Should the Agent Governor-Genlerai continue un-
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friendly, hoecan stili do inuchl to retard the work, but we may hope-
hie wvill either change bis mind, or, in due tiîne, give place to some
one imbued with the Christian spirit wvhich has distinguished se
inany of the statesmien of India.

Durig its coiriparatively short history, death has thinned the
ranks of the Central India Mission staff, and taken away valued.
labourers, just when tbey semned to be entcring on a career full of
promnise. Rev. R. C. Murray was struck down and called suddenly
borne w'hen biu hAad been only about two years in India, and se-m d,
just ready to enter effectively on bis lifc work. Ris excellent wife
liad been taken awvay tbree montbs earlier, before she biad been one
year in the field, but not before she hiad endeared hierseif to bier
fellow -workers. Rev. Joseph Builder, B.A., «those fine abilities,
gave promise of a career of great usefulness liad oniy a very brief
period of service. After lie liad adequately îuastered tlie languages
required, bie worked oniy for a short season, wvben bis bealth, began
to fail; and wbile lie reînained at lus post, perhaps longer than
prudence warranted, liu was coînpelled after et. residence of about
four years in India, te teturn to Canada; and a few rnonths later,
wlien on a visit te North Carolina, in quest of healtb, hie was called
away £ rom ail earthly service and cntered into bis rest.

The practice of medicine lias been found in India, as in other
foreign fields, a powerful agreney in breakingT down the prejudices
of flue betathen and preparing tbem to listen wvitb faveur to the
gospel message. Rev. J. Wilkie -%'hlo biad a partial inedical training,
and several other mcm nbers of the staff, miade use of their skill te
alleviate human suffering, and te conciliate flie faveur of the
beatben. But it wvas uxot until Miss Beatty, M.D., wvent eut te, India
in 1884, that this agcncy took the pronîinent place it now justly
bolds. Two years later, she was joined by lier friend, Miss M.
Oliver, NI)D. Tbiese ladies have made Indore the. headquarters of
their * nedical work, but <ther points bave been oecasionally visited.
Thîey have found abundant openings for their skill. Patients have
soughit their services in sucil numbers as frequently te over tax
their strengtb and even endanger tlheir liuai th. Plans for a new
huospital, at Indore, wvbiel wvilI be under their cure, bave bieen
adopted, and wvill soon bx- crcctcd, as flic funds are already pro-
vided for the work by the W. F. M. S. Whiei this building is cern-
pletcd they wvill have muebi gr'cater facilities for the suecessful
treatinent of the sick. Rcv. J. H. Buchuanan, M.D., and Mms.
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IBuchanan, M.D., liave recently reinforced the medical wingf of the
mission, and have found very encouragringr openings, especially at
Uijain, both for practisingy the healing art, and for inaking, known
the gospel.

The followving are the fields at present occupied by our mission
with an approximation of the population in cadi centre, viz:

POPULATION.

Indore....................... 83,000
Mliow........... ............ 27,000
Necinueli, town and camp ........ 18,000
Ruttani...................... 31,000
Uijain....................... 33,000

Indore and Mhow liave been occupied almost from the com-
mencement of the mission. Then Neemucli was taken up, and
Rev. W. A. Wilson, M.A. and Mrs. Wilson, hiave been labouring
there steadily since 1885, with encouraging indications of success.
Ruttam, is the field assigned to Rev. J. Fraser Campbell, but during
the absence of Rev. J. Wilkîe, lie lias liad 'the Higli School and
College Classes at Indore under his care. Uijain is at present.
occupied by Dr. and Mrs. Buchanan, whule Rev. G. MacKelvie, M.A.,
has charge of the work in Mhow. It is also expected that a boarding
sehool for girls at Indore will be opened as soon as suitable build-
ings are erected. There are several other important mission centres
which. should be occupied as soon as possible. Central India lias
also a large population of Blicels, an aboriginal tribe, regarded as
peculiarly accessible to missionary influences. It is most desirable
that the gospel sliould be offered to tliem, witliuut delay.

Tlie extent to which higlier education sliould be used as a
missionary agency in India, was carefuhly discussed ini the Foreign
Mission Coinmittee, during the past ycar. It is well known that
amongc the Hindoos there is a strong desire for an Englisli educa-
tion, and tliey floek to institutions wliere it can be procured. Tliey
value it, not merely for the knowvledge and mental discipline whidli
it brings, but for the positions of lionour and emolument under tlie
Governinent, to whidli it opens the way.

In missionary circles, vcry opposite views have been enter-
tained respecting the place of education. Some regard it as the
grand primary agency, at least in lûdia, for reaching the mnass of
the people. They would educate in order to Christianize, or, at
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least, to secure, suitable agents for tie wvork of evangelization,
Others, again, would preaeh the gospel to the hieathen, and Icave
the work of education, until a Christian conirnunity has been
gathered, requiring education either for its chiildren, or for the
training of its aduit mnembers for Christian service. The polîcy
adopted by the Comrnittee may be regarded as intermediate be-
tween these vîews. It was feit that wliere a missionary has an
opportunity of teacliing the Bible for haîf an hour daily to two or
three liundred of the niost intelligent youth of the country, in the
n-ost plastic period of their life, it is a rare chance of preaching the
gospel, under the nost favorable conditions, whichi no churchi could
wisely throw away. It was feit, on the other hand, that as only a
small proportion of the population can enter the hliglier institutions
of learning, the mass of the people must be reached by the ordinary
preacliing of the gospel. It was therefore decided to continue the
High, School and College w'ork at Indore, and place them under
the care of Rev. John Wilkie, M.A. But while the educational
work, under thoroughly Christian influences, wvill be maintained in
reasonable efficiency, it ivili not ho deveboped so as to overshw]ow
and supersede other branches of the work, and above ail, it will not
be looked to, as taking the place of the preaching of the gospel as
the ordinary means of evangelizing the heathen. It is designed
that preaching and teaching should go hand i hand, so, that al
classes in Central India- inay, as far as possible, be reaehed by the
agencies of our Mission. And 'when Mr. Wilkie lias seeured the
funds which. he has been authorized by the Assernbly to colleet for
the erection of the buildings requisite for his work, we inay reasn-
ably expeet that, with God's blessing, the educational branchi of the
Mission may not only influen-ee xnany of the most gifted of the
young men of India lu favor of Chiristianity, but may be the means
of raising up and training able native agents to carry the gospel to
their fellow countrymen.

WMN. MA4CLARE.
Knox College, 13th 1eb., 1890.



PRAYER MEETING TOPIOS.

I.-MARCH 9.-THE SECRET 0F SUrCCESS.-PSA.LM I. 1.

T HE success here affirined of the man of God is without limitation
and dependent upon his character and conduet. 'lWhatsoever

lie doeth shall prosper." Limitation as to, this success is unnccessary
because, from. the account given of hin, lie shuns what God con-
demns and follows wlat Rie approves.

1. Observe wvhat he refîtses to do. « He walketh npt," ',standeth
not," "'sitt.etli not "-11e climax. lI the counsel," 'lin the wa.y,"
"in the seat "-a second clinax. "0Of the ungrodly," lethe sinner,"
"the scornful'"-a third climax. Only nine wvords employed in the

description, but howv expressive, and how peculiarly arrang,,ed. To
walk according to thie evil counsel of the ungrodly, of the man who
is not penetrated with a sense df the divine presence, is bad:; to
linger and t'stand " in the beaten patl of the undisguised and out-
spoken "esinner," is worse; and to " sit>" or settie down without
alarmn or compunction. in the seat, the haunt, of the seoffer, is the
wvorst of ail-it is utter ruin moral and spiritual. leO the blessed-
niesses "--as it xnay be literally rendered-of the nwan whio shuns
ail these, "'who wvaIketh not " &c. It argues no small degree of
spiritual power. It requires a large mneasure of repellant ability-
a fixed determinati on to say 'o to a thousand accomiplished tenipters.
The mnan who walketh thus must be content to, be singular, per-
laps to, be counted narrow, ungenerous, unsoeial, Iacking in breadth
of thougît and feelingr-ign orant of the ways of the world. Hie
may be ealled an extremist, a bigot, a hypocrite. No marvel since
the Master of the bouse wvas calied Beelzebub.

II. Observe what the mait of God does. His character is not
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~composed of inereiy negyative qualities, and luis career is not simply
one of resistance.

(a) " is delighb is the law of the Lord." To this end hie
must knowv and approve it. Hence it mnust be within his reach, and
be intelligently studied and understood by hinu. Ignorance is in no0
sense hielpful to thiis delighit, nor is Lt the sprilg of success temporal
or spiritual. It is rather the cause of degradationi and shame. To
enjoy tluis deliglit there must be conformity of the inner nature
and outward life to the demnands of the lav. Conflict in this
respect mnakes such deliglit impossible. The law needs to be en-
throned, in the heart; and since it expresses notliing but what be-
longs to the divine nature, this is equivkilent to saying that God is
enthronecl there wl'hen we delighit in his law. But wlhere is this
lawv to be found ? In the Bible whichi is a condensed library of ail
the knowvledg,,e inan requires for ethicad and relîgious purposes.
The phrase 1,1law of the Lord," howvcver, unay be takzen in a corn-
prehensive sense whichi carnies us far beyond thie record of this
book. The Lord reiguns everywhere-in the physical as well as in
the spiritual universe. By Him ail things consist, and therefore
His law is all-pne"ýailing,-and w'hen phiysicists become crenerally
more enlighitened and Christian in spirit thiey wvill cease to speak of
the laws of nature wlhere they should say laNvs of God.«

(b) "And in His law doth hoe ieditate day and ig(lit." It is
sufficieutly comnprehiensive and pnofound to warrant this incessant
mental activity. As a revelation of God Lt represents the infinite,
and, therefore, the humnan inid eau iiover fathomn its depths.
Moreover. this study is not an empty speculation, but erninently
practical beaning at, every point upon man's character and the
alfirs of life. But what is ià to inditate ? " To dwell on any
suIbject in thoughlt; to, study dcliberately and continuously "--a
praetice which, when persisted in for years iu regard to the law of
the Lord as exhibited in the person and work of Jesus C hrist, must
result Ln the acquisition of spiritual strength and purity. Now it
is upon the possession and daily manifestation of these negative
and positive qualities that we eau confidently predicate real success
in the case of any man. R1e allies him-self with the Lord wlio is
upon his side-this is enough-who can be against him. WVhen
Joseph was cruelly sold by his envious brothers as a slave into
Egypt l'The Lord wýas with him, and lie was a prosperous mani."
(Gen. xxxix. 2.) God eau render utterly foolish and harmless the
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enniity of man as dirccted against His servants. Thle very inoans
omployed to bring about their shanie and degradation H1e can use to
secure their success and giory. Jo 3epli's '-Maï ter saw that the L -rd
wvas with him, and that thelord made ail that hie did to prosper in his
hand * ;and hie made hinm overseer over his biouse, and ail
that lie had hie put into his baud." And whien ho wvas wickedly
cast into prison 1.1 the Lord was with him, and that which hie didl,
the Lord made it to prosper." And soon hie was brought out witli
unsuliied character, fully vindicated fromn every base charge, and
exalted to, ho second only to Pharoah in ail the land of Egypt.
"'In ail thy ways aeknowledgc Mn, and Hie shall direct thy paths."
(Pros'. iii. 6).

ii.-.NiAiCii 16.-TH£IE JOY OF BRINGING OTHERS TO CHRIST.-

DAN. 1. 3; LUKE XV. 1-10.

Ils it not truc that inany unconverte-,d persons have liad pro-
sented to, themn a very misieading- view of the experience of'
Christians. The way in which they travel is mnade to, appear
gloomy and dangerous. Their difficulties are so numerous and in-
surinountable that the majority who set out with bright prospects,
get di-scouraged and turn aside to smnoother paths. Altogether the
Christian life is pictured in the darkest colors, es a day of gloomn
without a moment of joy.

No wonder that many, lIaving such a. dismnal, picture, before,
their niind's eye, choose rather to, stay wbere tbey are than to
encounter the dangers of such a gloomy path. But such a repre-
sentation of the Christian life is not tiue. There are elouds, but
every cloud has, its bright and sunny side. There are difficulties,
wbichi need earnest effort and patient labor to overcome, but thon
thero are abundant and blessed seasons of rest. There are nighlts of
weeping, but they are always folIowed by mornings of joy. Ps.
xxx. 5. But of ail the briglit and happy liours of a Christian's life
there is no hour filiod with a more heavenly emotion than the hour
in wbicli a soul has been led to, Christ through bis instruinentality.

Sucli hours in a Christian's experience are like the glistecning
drops of morning dew, for they refleet the rejoicings of Ood and
the angels who, stand before Hum. Luke xv. 7-10.

I. If Are seek to analyse this joy we flnd tbree important ele-
-ment$.
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(a) A deep sense of gratitude to God, in being countet1 %vorthiy
to, be used by Him in the aeoinplishing of such a glorious work.
IL Samn. vii. 18.

(b) An intense feeling of satisfaction at, having obeyed the
Masters comnmand. Mark x. 49; Matt. xvii. 17; Dan. i. 3.

(c) A blessed sense of hioly rapture at, seoingt a soul comingr out
of darkness into lighit, and from a state Of condemnation and
misery, into a state of heavenly coinfort and blessed liberty. Luke
xv. 5, ix. 23.

II. This joy is experienced fully in this world onily by those
whio see fruit of their earnest efforts. Johin iv. 28-30. Difficulties
should not discourage because this miount of joy is reached only
after persevering labor. Ps. cxxvi. 5-6; Mark il. 4; Luke xv. 4-8;
Cal. iv. 19. One laborer may live to sow thie seed. Anothier
gathers that soul into the kîngrdomi amid rc-ocns utteei

timo comiiig wvhen hie whio sowed and hoe wlio reaped shial rejoice
togrether. Johin iv. 36.

III. Christ desires ail lis people to share in this joy. Luke
xv. 6-9. Honce He cails thiei to be co-workcrs withi fiiiseif.
II Cor. vi. 1; I Cor. iii. 9. It is only laborers wlio can share this
joy. Every soul thiat is gathered into the Churchi of Christ oughit
to ho a creof joy to every inember of Christs body. I Cor. xii.
26. Let e-vcrv successful workýer cultivate the unseilisli nature of
Ch lrist, and cai is brethern whecther thiey bluong to the Presby-
terian, Methodist, Angelican, Baptist, and tic say, <' Rejoicc w-ith.
Ill.'> Mhen wvould dawvn upon the Ch'lristian worid a hrighlter dy
for wve wvou1ld lie .sarcrs of eixch others joy. Il Cor. i. 24.

III.-M.%.IIZli 2-i'n.uSE ,iERVICE.-ItEV. XIX. 1-16.

open the mleeting by sinocinoy P.s.tdm 100, and theon cfli for~ haif
a, dozen short prayers fiiled withi praise ani t1ianksYiving. l od
Psalin 97. Sing I{yn 22, " Lct us with a gla<isome mind."' Reat
the Losson, Rev. xix. 1-16.

I. The cliurchi -riiises (iod for His judgmients and powver, v. 1-6~
For the judgmtient refé.'red to, se chiap. xviii. This great soreress3
who had deceived ail nations, who, wva guilty of the blood of the
prophets and the, saints is to ho utterly cast down, and the church,
(the twenty-four eiders representing the OId and New Testament
chiurcli), and the universe (the four bcasts) praise God. Jno. xii. 31;

4
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Isa. xvi. 5; Psa. lxxxix. 14; -Rev. xi. 15; Isa. ix. 6-7; Psa. viii. 1;
1'sa. xxxiii. 6-9; Psa. xlvi. 10-11. Sing Hymn 84, «1Rejuice the
Lord is Kin,&."

II. The chureh praises God on account of the union to be cou-
suinmnated between Chr~ist and the church. See Matt. xxii. 2 ;
xxv. 6-10; 11 Cor. xi. 2. The people of this world have separated
theinselves froin God, but they have not been divorced. God
wishies to make ail mankind the bride of the Lam-b. Isa. 1. 1, liv.,
lx., lxi.> lxii. The church is prepared for the marriage by God
1- inself. It is Ile who, by giving Him-self for lier, presents lier to
Hirnsclf a glorious church, not having spot but holy and wvithout,

bleinish. Epli. v. 5-27. Sing3 Hymn 214, " Hark my soul it is the

III. The one wvho is to be praised. Jesus Christ, riding upon
the white hiorse of victory, going forth eonquering and to, conquer.
Chi. vi. 2; Heb. il. 10. F'aithful. Isa. xi. 5; I Thes. v. 24. Truc.
Jnio. i. 14, vii. 18; I Jno. v. 20. Rigliteous in Judgment. Zech.
ix. 9; Jno. v. 30; Acts xxii. 14. fiaving niany Crowns-Kingr of

,ins. Matt. ii. 2; xxi. 5; with Zech. ix. 9; Jno. i. 49; I Tm. vi.
15; Rev. xv. 3, xvii. 14. Ravine a naine that no man knew but fie

imseif. Judges xiii. 18; I Cor. ii. 9-11; I Jno. iii. 2. Cf. new
naine o? believers. Ch. ii. 17. Vesture dipped in blood. Ris own
blood shed for ail. Isa. lxiii. 2. The Word of God. Who made
the world. Jno. i. 1-3. The Lamib. Jno. i. 29-36; Rev. v. 6-12, xxii.
8, xxi. 22, xxii. 8. Out of fis inouth goes a sharp sword. Ch. i.
16; Ch. ii. 12-16; I1 Thes. ii. 8. fie shial mile with a rod of iron.
Hie who would have shepherded theni 'with pastoral rod and
golden sceptre of Ris love, shial dashi thein in pieces as refractory
rebels with a rod of iron. Psa. ii. 9. He treadeth the wvine press,
&c. This lie did for our sins. Sec Isa. lxiii. 3. A few short
prayers.

Sing Hymn 262, " Jesus shall reign.»

IV-MAROH30-TRNN AWAY FR01 IEVIL.-EZErç. XXXIII, 10-20.

The watchmnan's duty and responsibility are set forth in vv.
1-9. Cod provided the means necessary for man's deliverance. fie
appoints Ris messengrers, giving thein strict orders to be faithful to
the souis o? men-an additioual proof not oniy o? God's willingness
to, save, but of the sincerity of the message delivered. Wliat more
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could be done for a people allowed to retain freedom of will. Isa.
y, 4. Conditions of peace are offered to the rebellious.

1. Life .Eterwct i.q brougjht witkin the reach of the sinner, v. Il.
None~ need perish simply because of being a sinuer, No one need
pine away in his iniquities, v. 10 and ch. xxiv, 23. God is not only
desirous to save men, H1e has provided the means which renders sel-
vation possible. Isa. xliii. 25, xliv. 22, Iv. 7 ; I John, i. 19; Ps.
xxxii. 5.

The people to whomi Ezekiel was sont could not see with any
dcgree of clearness hiow this iglcit be, so they doubted the sincerity
of Jehovali in offering them lie,, vv. 17-20. Sudh doubts ouglit
not to be entertained uni-er any condition. They should certainly
disar p)ear before the liglit which Christ lias shed on the ground of
our salvation and the, integ-rity of God's moral goverament. Rom.
iii. 26 and preceding verses; 1 Peter, ii. 924 and 21; also Is. xlii. 6,
7 and 21. Israel's first duty was-as it is ours-to accept the con-
dition on which God offered life, v. 11. Is. Iv. 7.

2. Tite sinier to obtaÛ2, life inuet twr.n ftom? evil 0V Vather evil
,doing. That is God's cominand, reiterated through His word, and
it cannot be without just foundation.

(a> God alone perceivt's the truc nature of sin. H1e alone ean
estimijte its t2crrible results. Think of thc development of sin as it
falls within the range of our owni knowlcdge-l-from thc child to thc
drunkard, &c. Is this to go on forever ? Thc thouglit is appalling.
Who is there that looks soberly at the moral condition of the race
an1 casea ihtly of perdition or wink at sin. Calvary's cross

gave a new and vivid revrlation on the nature of men's guilt. Evil
doing b-comes extreinely lieinous when persisted in, in thc face of
ail this and the nn--rvellous exhibition of love God lias given to the
world. Heb. ii. 3, x. 2S-29, xii. 25.

(b) AU Sin, ail wroi-d-(oing, must be abandoned. That should
b3 our constant aim. It is dishionouring to God as well as hurtful
to ourselves. Turn awvay, not only froin sins that inay have becoine
troublesorne, but f roi the dearest and1 the mnost secret. Anythingr
that contravenes the glory of God mlust have no license-higli or
lowV.

(c> This attitude is to, be maintained alwc'4s. No circumstane
in life, nor thc demnands of polite society, nor the standards set up
by a. semi-religious churel eau ever justify us in comprornising with
what is not riglit. There is too mucli of compromise. Caine out>
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be separate. To the end of life the confliet must be maintained.
1 Cor. ix. 26 ; 2 '1'im. iv. 7. There may be a superficial reformation
in the life, and outward righteousness, v. 13; but these will break
down sooner or later before the streain of evil proceeding from the
heart. Mat. xv. 19. Illustrations: Israel in the wîlderness, Judas,
Ananits, Demas, &c. Genuine repentance affects the heart and
mind as well as the life, and produces permanent resuits. Sermon
on Mount.

(dl) There is no degree of sin that exeludes one from God's
graious offer of life, vv. 14-16. If he truly turn to, God with hatred
of his sin he will in no wvise be cast out. ]Illustrations-: Nîneveh,
David, Peter, Paul, Augrustine. A desire to make restitution for
past wrong-doing- is a hopeful sigrn of genuine repentance, v. 15;
Zacclleus, and Mat. v.23. Observe that we are sa.ved, no-, by
repentance, but through the inerits of Christ; the exercise of faith,
and repentance being the condition upon which we are saved.
Tiiese are grifts of God offered te, ail who asIc Him. Actis v. 31;
Mat. vii. 7.

V.-APRIL 6.-LOOKIL\G UNTO JESU;LS.-IIEB. XIi. 12; mic. vii. 7.
jom.z 1. 29-36.

1. Jolini, derlarcd to be one of the greate-st o? the prophets,
points his own disciples and thc people to, Jesus, declaringr lis own
unw'orthincss and inotliingncs-- in comiparison with the S'arjour.

This is thie highiest work that any ood mnan however getcan lie
occupicd in. Great meni arc raiscd up and prcparcd o? God for
this express purpose.

2. \Xe are to look te Humi as thc '< Lami- of God," as making a
complete atonermunt fur sin. F or this end He caine te the world,
fo this cndl He suffcred, not for His own sin>, but for the "sin o?
the workld" John iii. 14, illustrates by thc Iliting up of tIe serpent
by 3M0ss.

'3. We are to look froin our sins, our corruptions, ail our tcnip-
tations and surroundings, fromn our afflictions and trials to Jesus
only. àlatt. xiv. *30. When Peter «saw the wind boisterous, hie
wvas afraid, and began to sink.» He had taken lus eye off the
Master and w'as occupied with the surrounding danger.

4. In a pecu'iar sense we are. te, look aNway from the Seriptures
unto Jesus. John v. 39-40. From Christ in His death and humilia-
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tion, to, Christ in Ris life and exaltation. Il Cor. v, 16. lFrom. al
friends true or false. Mie. vii. 7.

5. The xnost advanced Chiristian mnust continue to, look. We
are to, look to Him not only-as " the author," but also "'the finisher: "
ail the way along the race until the prize is won. The "'crowd of
witnesses " is an incentive, and to 1'lay aside every weigit " an
immense advantage, but the ail prevailing hielp and encouragement
is "Ilookingr unto Jesus." Reb. xii. 1-2.
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M. BERSIER.

L A mort brutale a fait taire la plus grande voix <lu protestan-
tisme français. La nouvelle inopinée de ce malheur a jeté la

stupeur,la tristesseetledécouragement dans l'âme de tous les chrétiens
qui admiraient le talent de M. Bersier, profitaient de sa parole puis-
sante ou de ses écrits bienfaisants, se réjouissaient de sa belle carrière
et de ses succès grandissants, et bénissaient Dieu d'avoir donné à la
chaire et au protestantisme de langue française une si grande luiniere.
Dans toute la plénitude de son magistral talent de parole et de son
influence religieuse, il devait servir longtemps encore la cause de son
maître.

Et voilà qu'il est mort !
En présence de sa tombe à peine fermée, ou se demandu avec un

étonnement douloureux: Puisque lui seul pouvait faire l'œuvre qu'il
faisait, pourquoi Dieu l'i-t-il retiré à lui avant de lui avoir préparé
un remplaçant?

C'est l'éternelle question des voies de Dieu envers les hommes.
Voies mystérieuses qui nous scandalisent et nous révoltent parfois.
Veut-il, par là nous rappeler notre néant, le peu d'importance d'un
homme, si grand qu'il suit, dans l'accomplissement de ses vastes des-
seins, l'action souveraine de sa puissance dans l'œeuvre de salut et <le
relèvement où nous croyons avoir une part?

Peut-être veut-il nous donner toutes ces leçons à la fois.
Quoi qu'il en soit, la vie, l'éloquence et 'œuvre littéraire d'un

grand serviteur de Dieu sont un sujet bien digne de n:tre étude et de
nos réflexions.

C'est à ce titre que je ine propose d'étudier la vie et l'Suvre <le
M. Bersier.

I. Sa vie.
M. Bersier descendait des Huguenots. Persécutée et pourchassée

pour ses convictions religieuses, sa famille dut passer la frontière en
cette année, néfaste pour la France, qui vit la signature de la Révo-
cation de l'Edit de Nantes. Elle émigra en Suisse, ce pays de la



Yberté religieuse qui accueillit avec joie tant de réfugiés français.
Ils arrivaient souvent dénués de tout, malades, blessés et la mort
dans l'âtme. La Suisse leur ouvrait les bras et leur faisait place au
foyer de la famille toujours plus nombreuse des persécutés pour la.
justice.

M. Bersier naquit à Morýges, Canton de Vaud, le 5 février
1831. Son enfance et son adlole!sence.se passèrent dans la pauvreté.
Il fit ses, humanités à l'université dle Genève, mais les ressources lui
inan(1ui-rent par' entreprendre l'étude de la théologie. Il avait alors
18 ails. Sentant qu'il ne devait dépendre que de lui-miêmne, il partit
pour les Etats-Unis où il se fit maître dle français et commLiis de
magasin pour gagner la S<>miiiie nécessaire. Y étant parvenu> il re!-
prit la route de Gunève, y lit sa théologie qu'il alla compléter aii

Guttnue et Halle. BA. exemple de travail, d'indlépendanie e d
persévérnce à mnettrie sous les yeux de ceux qui aspirent Ù, se frayer
un chemin vers les sommnités de la vie.

Il est à remarquer (lue lab plupart des hommes (lui sont parvenus
aà faire une empreinte profondeu et l>xewiaisarite sur leur contzi-

poan>ont eui des d(l>uts, dlificiles-. Lai lutte trempe le.- forts qui
tronplment, et dlétioraliseu le.;aile qui succombhent et dlisparaissent.

Il paraît que ses5 dIébuts; comme prédicateur furent encore plus
p*énibles qlue ses débuts c nine-ý étd1nt O ix'a r&menté qu'apirès-
avouir prononcé sia so~iin pri)fi>etier lui dit: Mo3n1 ch-r
l3ersier, vous avez beatucoup <k bonne vol nt., ais peu (le talent.
Vous feriez mieux d'aller plate,-r des cux" L'aniecdote -ell
authentique? Je ne sais. Ce (lui eq&G certain> c'est quc ses; début-;
oratoires furent si humbles et si pé-nibles, qu'il cessa, pendant un
temps dle prêcher. Mip*us.sé p.u- le désir irrésistible d'annoncer
son mnaître et Sa.uveur, il se reluit au travail. On1 assure que Pu-
dnt quinze ansl-, il écriv it avec le plus grandl soin et apprit par cSeur
tous ses discourýs. Qu. lie qluesoit la inemnioir-e d'un homme, un pareil
labe-ur dé,note une velolité bien -trrto-e dle faire tout ce (ui est
humainemnt possible 1pr rési.Et -ion succès- éclatant prc'avc
une fnis <le plus que la fazuIté acjuisc peut suppléer le (Ion absent.
Est-cu à <lire qu'à force dle travail, le-- moins dloués puissent conquérir
ce don par excellence <le la parole qui subjugue les esprits, enflainume
les iniaginations> remnue le-; c!i'ursî et entraîne les volontés?

En 1855 nous trouvons 'M. Bersier à Paris où il réclame la
nationalité française. devient pate4ur <le l'église libre ('i Faubilourgý
S tint-Auto ine et se lic 'raiitiié avec M. <le Pressensé, patu,écrivain,
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et politique célèbre qui a tant fait pour le christianisme en général,
et le protestantisme en particulier.

M. Bersier, grandissant par la pensée et par la parole, fut appelé
en 1858 à la chapelle Taitbbut. Plus tard, il fonda un culte du soir
à Neuilly. Ce culte se développa si rapidement qu'en 1868 il se vit
contraint d'ouvrir une chapelle sur l'avenue de la Grande-Armée.
Elle fut bientôt trop petite. Adolphe Monod disait: " Deux choses
me paraissent difficiles entre toutes: se créer un auditoire et le con-
server." M. Bersier s'était formé un auditoire où il d'y e a avait pas,
-et il le vit grandir, grandir sans cesse comme une marée qui monte
toujours ! Il remporta ce triomphe, le plus doux et le plus glorieux
que puisse ambitionner un prédicateur. .

La chapelle étant trop petite, il dut songer à bâtir une église.
L'entreprise était difficile. IEglise libre était faible et pauvre. Ici
M. Bersier commença à déployer des qualités de créateur et d'or-
ganisateur dont il n'avait pas encore fait preuve, et qui vinrent for-
tifier son autorité déjà grande. Il collecta ou fit collecter un peu
partout l'argent nécessaire, et, en 1874, il ouvrit l'église <le l'Etoile.
Le discours qu'il prononça à cette occasion sur la Mission des Apatres
est un des plus mémorables que la chaire protestante ait jamais
entendus.

En 1877, sans doute après beaucoup de prières et de luttes, il se
rattacha définitivement à l'Eglise Réformée de France, estimant avec
une sagesse et une perspicacité profondes (lue l'évangélisation (le la
France se ferait par l'Eglise Réformée de France. Mais il ne voulut
jamais accepter un traitement de l'Etat, proclamant par là même
qu'une Eglise libre et indivisible dans l'Etat libre était non seule-
ment désirable mais réalisable.

Cette double démarche prouve que M. Bersier était aussi grand
par la foi que par la parole.

Sa nouvelle église se remplit bientôt et son oeuvre prospéra.
Mais, à mesure qu'il prêchait, il était plus péniblement impressionné
par la froideur et la sécheresse du culte protestant dans lequel les
fidèles ne prennent aucune part active en dehors du chant. C'est
alors qu'il songea à unir tous les coeurs et toutes les voix dans une
liturgie qui répondit autant que possible aux besoins le son temps.
A cette fin, il compila et écrivit en partie l'admirable liturgie que nous
employons et qui devient chaque jour plus populaire.

Comme tous les hommes éminents, il avait une correspondanmce
énorme qu'il faisait toujours lui-même. Des conférences. des sermons
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de circonstance en France et à l'étranger, un rôle actif et bientôt pré-
pondérant dans la direction des églises, des synodes et des écoles,
venaient manger le peu de temps qu'il aurait dû consacrer au repos.
Soucieux de -réabiliter la mémoire des Huguenots dans la personne
du plus grand parmi eux, il parla, écrivit et collecta pendant quinze
ans pour réunir la somme de $40,000 necéssaire à l'érection d'une
statue à l'amiral Coligny.

M. Bersier, que l'on a parfois accusé de viser aux grandeurs,
avait à cœur de faire surtout et avant tout une ouvre populaire.
Il l'a prouvé en 1870, pendant le siège douloureux de Paris et pen-
dant les horreurs de la Commune, dans les réunions célèbres de la
porte Saint-Martin où il soutint et enflamma ses concitoyens par sa
parole pleine de patriotisme et d'espérance.

Quand M. MacAll ouvrit ses salles d'évangélisation à Paris, M.
Bersier fut un des premiers à deviner la grandeur de l'œuvre qui
allait s'y faire, et à y prêter l'autorité de sa parole et le poids de son
influence. La salle du boulevard d'Ornano, la plus grande des salles
MacAll, se remplissait d'auditeurs de toutes les classes quand il y
parlait. Qui dira jamais le bien qu'il y fit par sa parole simple,
claire, forte et sympathique l

C'est au retour d'une (le ces réunions qu'il fut saisi par la mort
aux aguets. Selon son désir, il a succombé dans le harnais, en ser-
vant Celui qu'il avait toujours aimé, glorifié et proclamé.

II Son oeuvre.
L'heure n'est pas encore venue de juger définitivement l'ouvre

de M. Bersier. Il a relativement peu écrit. Sept volumes de ser-
mons, quelques discours détachés, des études littéraires et morales,
publiées dans la Revte chrétiewne et ailleurs, Coligny avant les
Guerres de religion, une Histoire du Synode général de l'Eglise Ré-
formée en 2 vol., et un projet de revision de la Liturgie, tel est le
bilan de ses ouvres publiées. C'est donc moins comme écrivain que
comme orateur qu'il est connu.

Orateur, il a voulu le devenir, et avec une force de volonté et
une persévérance extraordinaires, il a fait porter le gros de ses efforts
sur la prédication.

Est-il vrai que son grand' talent oratoire fût une faculté acquise
plutôt qu'un don reçu ? Est-il vrai que par le seul entraînement des
facultés générales et l'effort persévérant d'une volonté inflexible, un
homme qui n'est pas né éloquent puisse le devenir?

Je ne le pense pas. L'éloquence est un don spécial qui peut se
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développer prodigieusement par le travail, mais qui ne saurait
s'acquérir.

Aussi, quoi que l'on en dise, M. Bersier était né éloquent.
Il avait l'esprit vigoureux, vif et pénétrant, l'imagination ardente

et créatrice, le coeur généreux et chaud, l'âme mobile et frémissante,
la parole mouvementée, la voix harmonieuse et vibrante qui con-
stituent les grands orateurs. Ce qui lui fit défaut au début ce fut
l'éducation théorique et pratique qui enseigne à mettre en action les
moyens qui caractérisent la grande éloquence. C'est par un travail
intelligent et incessant qu'il y parvint. Mais l'orateur chrétien doit
ajouter aux qualités nommées d'autres qualités qui lui sont particu-
lières. Une foi profonde et inébranlable qui répande la force, la
stabilité et la sérénité dans l'âme et la vie; la générosité et la largeur
chrétiennes qui élargissent sans relâche le cadre des affections, des
sympathies et des idées; l'esprit de paix et de conciliation qui pré-
vient ou aplanit les difficultés, maintient bn rétablit la concorde,
fortifie et multiplie les liens mystérieux qui unissent une com;:mu-
nauté et confère à la longue une autorité que nul ne récuse plus;
une bonté inaltérable qui est comme l'huile de la volonté.

M. Bersier possédait à un degré éminent toutes ces qualités et
d'autres encore que je n'ai pas le temps d'énumérer et d'analyser. Le
concours de toutes ces qualités assure à celui qui les possède la
domination des âmes. A une condition pourtant: qu'elles soient dis-
ciplinées.

M. Bersier l'avait compris. Aussi voyez avec quel soin il avait
accumulé des connaissances, bridé son imagination, trempé son
coeur, fouillé son âme, châtié sa parole, corrigé ses gestes et travaillé
son style !

Voyez comme il cultivait la foi, exerçait la charité, domptait
son orgueil et cédait à se. freres !

Enfin, voyez avec qaelle science consommée il emploie la langue
française, la belle voix qu'il possède et toutes les ressources de la
mimique permise en chaire !

Orateur de naissance, il le devient une seconde fois par le
travail.

Une étude attentive de ses discouts montrera
1. Que M. Bersier considérait la prédication comme une fonction

publique plutôt que comme un art. M. Augustin Filon a écrit avec
plus d'esprit que de charité des Anglais ceci: " Pour eux parier
n'est pas un don, encore moins un art; c'est une fonction de la vie
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publique aussi nécessaire à la société que la respiration ou la nutri-
tion au corps humain. S'ils se faisaient de l'éloquence l'idée que
nous en avons, ils n'ouvriraient jamais la bouche." Il y a du vrai
dans se jugement, niais en somme il est souverainement injuste.
L'idéal de l'éloquence pour les Français est d'une nature trop artisti-

que pour se réaliserjamais. Assez de Français en donnent la preuve
en pratique. S'ils voulaient eux-mêmes se conformer à la déclaration
de M. Filon, la France serait bientôt muette. L'éloquence est une
fonction de la vie publique et non un art académique. C'est l'idée

que s'en font les Anglais, aussi la parole a sur eux une action plus
réelle et plus profonde que chez nous. Leur parole est plus sincère
et plus mesurée. M. Bersier le savait et agissait en conséquence.
C'est pour cela qu'on l'a souvent accusé de froideur. Mais faites
attention qu'il n'a presque jamais outrepassé les hornes du vrai, du
natural, du convenable. Comparez,à ce point de vue, les discours de
Lacordaire, de Loyson et de Montsabré avec ceux de Bersier, et vous
décernerez la palme à ce dernier.

2. Une étude attentive des serinons de M. Bersier montrera

qu'il était plus moraliste que théologien. Le dogme était pour lui
un point d'appui plutôt qu'une mine. Nul n'a su fouiller plus pro-
fondément le cœur humain, démasquer l'hypocrisie, les calculs
égoïstes, les lâchetés morales, la duplicité habilement déguisée. Mais
jamais pour les donner en spectacle ou pour le cynique plaisir de les
flageller, toujours pour les arracher du cœur de l'homme et le jeter
lui-même dans les bras de -Jésus-Christ. J'en donnerai pour exemple
le sermon intitulé: Ne jugez point; publié dans le 7e vol. de ses ser-
mons. Sylvestre de Sacy à écrit: " Comme moraliste, M. Bersier
est égal, je ne crains pas de le dire, aux plus grandes illustrations de
notre chaire catholique. Il ne le cède à personne en justesse et en
finesse d'observation. Qu'est-il comme orateur? A-t-il le geste, le
débit, l'action oratoires ? Je le présume sans le savoir. Mais qu'il
soit.un écrivain excellent, sans affectation, sans recherche, qu'il ait
la clarté, le bon goût, que son style soit toujours l'expression lidèle
et vraie de sa pensée et le miroir fidèle de son âme, je le sais, je
l'affirme en connaissance de cause. Peu de lectures m'ont autant
charmé que celle des serinons de M. Bersier."

3. Qu'il était plus apologète que pasteur. Sans doute il savait
nourrir la vie chrétienne, pousser à l'accomplissement du devoir, con-
soler le douleur, mais il était surtout préoccupé de ramener à la foi
ou d'y fortifier ses auditeurs. Dans des pages qui respirent une foi
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profonde aux grandes doctrines du Christianisme et une certitude
sereine de leur triomphe final, avec quelle puissance il réfute les doc-
trines néfastes de l'incrédulité, avec quel courage il proteste contre
les lâchetés morales de notré siècle, avec quelle flamme il parle de
Jésus-Christ! Jésus-Christ, c'était le centre dont il partait et où il
revenait sans cesse.

4. Enfin, une étude attentive de ses sermons montrera que M.
Bersier était plus de son temps que ses contemporains et que ses de-
vanciers.

A l'encontre d'Adolphe Monod, qui tissait admirablement la
lettre de l'Ecriture dans l'étoffe de ses discours, M. Bersier en faisait
passer l'esprit dans les siens. Il citait le texte en bon français et
à propos, mais rarement. C'est qu'il savait que des milliers de ses
auditeurs ne connaissaient pas le langage mystique du protestan-
tisme, que l'on a appelé patois de Canaan, et qu'ils n'avaient pas le
temps de l'apprendre. Désireux d'être compris de tout le monde, il
parlait la langue de son temps. Cela paraît tout simple, et pourtant
combien de pasteurs le font-ils ?

Aussi avait-il groupé autour de sa chaire des auditeurs accourus
de toutes les latitudes de l'âme et du globe. Le sceptique fatigué de
son scepticisme stérile, le catholique romain affamé de l'esprit de la
religion et le protestant lassé d'un enseignement sec et froid se pres-
saient au pied de sa chaire. Tous s'en retournaient meilleurs.

Maintenant il est mort. Sa grande voix si pure s'est unie à
celle des anges et des rachetés qui entourent le trône de Dieu et de
l'Agneau. Mais son œuvre reste et elle continuera d'exercer une
action bienfaisante sur des milliers de lecteurs et d'auditeurs. J'ai
moi-même reçu tant de bien de l'homme et de ses livres, queje ne puis
les juger avec la plume froide et impartiale du critique, mais avec
l'âme reconnaissante du disciple et du jeune collègue.

A. B. CRUCHET.
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T HE main building of Toronto University las been destroyedby fire. The loss is, not provincial only, it is, national.
While we regret exceedingly that such. a beautiful and useful
building with, its valuable library and museumi should liave been
destroyed, we feel proud of the men who have charge of the
institution. Tie work goes on as usual thouglii under xnany dis-
advantages. No lectures have been lost. Steps are being taken
for the erection of a new b)uilding(). The Local Legislature and the
city hiave made large grants, and the people of Ontario wvill îîot be
slow to supply their provincial university with ail the funds
necessary. [n a short time wve expect to sec a building whichi Nvill
rival in beauty and usefulness the spendid pile whichl now lies in
ruins. The fire wvas caused by the brcaking of a few coal oul lanips.
The lesson whichi this accident teaches wvill not, be lost to other
educational establishmecnts, and we are sure that, the pcnnyw'îse
and pound foolish practice of allowing coal oul lamps will be at, an
end. Soine of the institutions are alrcady taking the nccdful pre-
cautions. Thie chlairmian of our own collegre board bias issued an
edict agrainst these explosive ..nlighiteners, and bas ordcred that,
candies should lie uscd inistead. We dIo not imag-lçine thiat the
worthy grentlemnan lia-, any thouglit of introducingr Roman practices,
but wvc wouldl iucli prefe.r thtgis should ie permitted to the fewv
whio find it necessary to work after ekeven o'clock.

T HiE fire flend lias also been, at -work among the educational.
insittinsof this Province. On the Iast day of January

the manbuilding ofteGrande Lignie Mission School near St.
Johins wasq completely destroyed. The boys had a narrow escape.
Some of themn did not save even thecir caps. \Ve heartily sympa-
thize wvith our l3aptist brethiern in this heavy loss, and wve hope
that they nay find niany liberal friends who wvill willingly supply
the, means, to furnishi thein with even a better building than the
old onie. The Grande Ligne Mission, is of hiistorical interest. It is
the oldest French mission sehool in the Province hiaving being

Rbituial Pqartintnt.
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opened in 1840. Througlh the courage and perseverance of the
first missionaries Mrs. H. Feller and Rev. Louis Roursay, it over-
came the opposition of those early days, and soon gained the
respect of many of the people. Thousands of pupils have taken
advantage of it-, classes, and many have learned the way of life
froin, its devoted Christian teachers.

THE ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

WE are glad to publishi this month a communication from the
President of the above society, suggesting a few changes

in its constitution, whichi changes are expected to add to its useful-
ness. The society, in the past, eau hardly be, said to, have been a
grand success. But that is no reason why it should sink out of
existence. Thiere is surely room for such an organization. The
constitution declares that its object is «"to further axnong its mn-
bers a spirit of loyal attachment to the College(, and to prornote its
welfare by such means as may be devised froin tirne to time." In
the past the society bias endeavored to fulfil this objeet by conduct-
ing the COLLEGE JOURNMAL, by givingr an annual scholarship of flfty
dollars in Oriental laiiguiaoes, and by holding an annual banquet.
TiE JOURNAL wvas handed- over to the Literary Society, the seholar
ship bias been withidrawn, and last year the banquet Nvas omitted.
Practically the only schlemes whichi the society lias on biaud now are,
lirst, a mnoveinent toward the sending ont of a foreign rnissionary,
whicli hardly cornes under the avowed objeet of the scciety, and,
second, a plan for the establishmnent of separate branches of the
society in the varions synods and presbyteries. This later is a good
enoughi idea, but wvhy mnultiply organization without liaving any
definite work laid out for themi? If sncb subordinate societies are
to be of any real value tliey înust do more than nierely talk over
the inernories and associations of college life.

Thiere must be a clear eut plan emanating froin the central
society. The best way to fuirther aiuong the graduates a spirit of
loyal attachment to the college is to give them sorne definite -work
to do for the institution. No alumnus can object to do snch work
if it is at aIl in bis powver. Common hionesty ivili le.ad a inan to
wish to assist au institution from whichi lie lias received great ad-
.,antages. He should have more interest ini its success tban any
other Mian.
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The society, if reorganized on the plan suggested by Mr. Mackay
mighlt take upon itself the task of fully endowingr the college.
Soine of the other collegtes have raised large cndowinents during
the past few years, and it is now time that this institution should,
be placed upon a substantial basis. No body of men could be found
better fitted for this work than a soeîety coniposed of ail those who,
have studiedl theologry in the collegte togrether -%vith the Professors,
Lecturers, Board of Management and Senate. Thogh sueh a
society it, shouid be easy to divide up the wvho1e Dominion so that it,
ig,(lit be easily canvassed for contributions. No tiine is more

opportune than the present, for such a spurt, on the part of the
society. The Church of Rome is miaking every effort to possess the
land. Protestants are just awvakening to somiething like a clear
understanding- of the situation. If xve are to sav.,e Canada froin the
clutches of the «Vatican suchi institutions as this anÂd the Pointe aux
Trembles schocÀ must be liberally supported. Our Aima Mater
Society could not be en,gagcd in a more Christian and patriotie
undertakîngr than the f ull endowinent of this grand 'bulwark against
the progrress of Ultraniontanisin. Let every graduate think over
this mnatter seriously and either attend thc meeting on April 2nJ. or
correspond wvith the Secretary, and should a meeting b e hield, as
proposed, in connection with the General Assemnbly, let it be an
enthusiastie gathering of every friend of the college who can find
lis way to Ottawa.

The other sugg estions in Dr. Mackay's communication arc good
ones. It is desirable that some record should be kept of those who
have been removed by death either during their collegre course or
after entering upon the active work of the ministry. The JOUR'NAL
lias always taken notice of such sad events, but it is better that the
society should keep some officiai record of themn, and that, more
detailed obituaries should be prepared than would be suitable for
the pages Of the JOURNAL

he Bibliographer would aiso find some wori: to, do. Our
grriduates have not been behind, in Iiterary labor. A numnber of
books have been written or edited by themn. A full account of these
books and the articles furnishied to, the leadingr mnagazinies by our
graduates wvould have a power£ul influeuce in the direction of the
society's aims and objects.

E(lito?-W. 383
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A MINSTER'S LIBRARY.

TR}IS is a Babject which is, or at least ought to be, before the
Tmid of every theological student. A minister's library i.s

his stock in trade, his raw inaterial. There he prepares his shafts.
There he finds lis inost useful companions. There is notliing in his
ministerial equipment for the work of the ministry that should re-
ceive any-thing like as much care. In order that we may receive somne
assistance ourselves, and that we inay be of some lielp to our fellow-
students in this important work of the collection of a library, we
have gone to some littie trouble in procuring the advice of some of
the best nmen in our Canadian Church. Quite a nurnber did not,
respond, but the lists which we have received, and whidh will be
found in the present issue, wvilI, we are sure, be read withi niudh
interest and profit by young ministers and students. Dr. Thonip-
son 's excellent article on the choice of a library formns a fiting
introduction to these llsts.

OUR FRENCHI SCIIOOL.

[~URING thc winter of 1886-87 a. movement wvas set on foot in
L)our niissionary society for tlic establishment of a Frenchi

sehool somewhere in or about Montreal. The mieinbers of the
society feit that, this wvas more important th-an the supply of sîniall
Englisi .spea1kiny mission fields whichi lad for years 1ieen the onlly
workz of the society. The rirendli work was nicarest to our hearts
and wc deterinir Žd to concentrate our efforts upon it. Stel;s wvere
at once takzen to raise the funds rcquired for the erection of -a build-
ing. Du ringy the sunmmer of 1887 a goodly amount wvas colleected
in thc city, but in 1888 the w'orkz fell off somnewhat. In the session
of 1888-89 it, was decided to makie a deterinined effort to raise the
arnount requiredi. Mr. Vessot canvassed 'Western Ontario and met
-with good success. Last month the society liad the great pkezisire
of hearing that at last the sehool liad been opcned at 142 l)u1iýriin
street, SL Jean Baptiste W'ard. A building lins not been crected
yet, it beingr thouglit better to begin work in a rented bouse. The
bulk of the moiley requircd for the erection of the building is on
hand so tInt it can be put up as soon as that stop is shown to be
desirable. Tlie socicty lias been fortunate in sceuring thc serv'ices
of one of our owvn students, Mr. G. Charles, B. Se., and his wvife.



They live in the building and have fuli charge of the work. Mrs.
Charles teaches the day school and Mr. Charles takes charge of an
evening sehool. Already there is an average of twenty at the day
sehool. 0f these ail are French, and sixteen of themn are Roman
Catholies. The school is open for five days of the week from. 9 to
12 a.m. and from 1 to, 3 p.m. Mrs. Charles opens the sehool with
an extexnpore prayer. The subjeets of study are Bible history,
French, English, writing, arithmetic, history, geography, drawimg
and singing of hymns. Mr.c Charles reports that she enjoys her
work very much, and the children appear to like the school, so that
the prospects are excellent for effective work. On January 22nd a
night sehool was opened with seven pupîls, which number has sînce
increased, so that the attendance, has averaged about fifteen. Ail of
them are French Roman Catholic young men who are auxious to,
learn English. Mr. Charles is likely to remain there during the
summer. He wiIl conduct religious services, and the Gospel will
be preaehed from. Sabbath to Sabbath. His acquaintance with the
young people in the night school and day schiool will be a great
assistance te him in his evangelistie work. The thanks of the
society are specia.lly due te Mr. C. H. Vessot who hs been un-
wearied in his efforts te, collect the necessary funds and to procure
-pupils for the school, and te, Mr. and Mrs. Charles who hgve thrown
themselves so enthusiastically into the work.
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.THE ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

To the Alurnni of the I>resbyteria& Colege, fotireal:

BR&TURN--

O WING to tnle presnt ineficient Condition of the Alma Mater Society,
it la believed by some that a revised and, amende&. constitution which

-%ould broaden the basis of xnombershlp and introduce some new featuros
into the work, might aid in arousing more interest ln the Society, ln xnaking
it a greater power ln perpetuatlng, the bond of fraternal union amiong its
inembers, and lu promoting a loyal support of the Coilege.

For the past twvo ycars the Society bas had to withdraw its sclîolarship,
for Oriental languages because of inadequate support froni its members,
and at present itu sceins to bave littie reason for existixig, other than to -ive
a banquet and elcct three members of the Senatus Academicus. It is feit
that the members of the Faculty, Board of Management and Senate should
bo more closely ldentlfied wlth this Society and take an active part lu its
proceedinga, that a.fter graduatlng the Alunini may feel they have an
Association and a work lu cominon wvith their Professors and Governors.

Notice is now given that at the annual meeting of the Alma M-ater
Society to bo held in April tho foilowving reviscd aua amende constitution
and by-laws will bc moved for adoption by the Society.

CONeTITUTIOSN.

I. This Society shall be called the Alumni Association of the Prosby-
torian College,Mota.

IL The objcct of the Association shail bc to furthcr among the Alumni
a spirit of loyal attachtnent to the colloge, to promote it.s -wclfare by sucir
means as xnay bc deviscd froni time to time andn to perpetuato the bond of
union amon- its inenibers.

Ill. Ail ivho have bon students of thcology iu tht Collego and have
niaintaincd a good roputation, and students in teri a~n class sball bo
rienbers of this Association.

MV Profcssoric, Lecturers, thc Board of M?,nagonient, and Sonate of
thec Colloge -,hall bc rcgardcd ec-otficio n'.enbers of the issociation.

V. The offcers of the Association shali consist of a IPresident two
Vic<~prosident-;, Sccrctary-Trcasuror,.. a ccrologist and a Biibhiogr plier, who,
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with three others, shall be elected annually by ballot, and shail forin the
Exeutivo, Coinmittee, which qhail transact the business during the interim,
of meetings.

VI. The annual meetings of the Association 8hail bie held on the saie,
day the session closes, and at sucli an hour as niay be appointed froin year
te year.

VII. Special meetings of the Association may be called by the Presi-
dlent on the written request of five members, or by the Executive Coînmittee,
notice thereof and object therefor, being given in the COLLEGE JOURNAL at
least two, -%eeks previons.

VIII. The order of business at the annual meeting shail be as follo ws:
1. Devotional services.
2. Reading minutes of previous meeting.
3. Report of Secretary-Treasurer.
4. Necroiogist's and Bibliugraphier'i Reports.
5. Eletion of Officers.
6. Nomination of Representative Senators.
7. Resolutions discussed.
S. Statenients froin Aluiuni by classes.
9. Miscellaneous Business.

IX. The Aluinni ivi1l endeavour te nicet together during Synod and
Assembly meetings 1.0 foster the bond of union betweon theniselves and to
furthcr the interests of their Ailm-z Mater.

K. Alterations luay be mnade te thiis constitution at the annmal Meuting
by -a two-thirds -vote of the memibers present, provided notice of such
ainendm'ent be giveni in the COLLEGE JOURiSAL or other religions paper
a nionth previous.

I. It shall be flic, duty of the I'rosident and Vice-Presidents te, preside
nt ai meeting,-s, aud in tiieir absence a chairman shall lie chiosen.

IL. Tie SecretRiry-Trecasurer shiail inake a minute of every meeting of
thc Association or Exocutive Coimitteo, receive ail inoncys paid te the
Association, aud shahl submit to the annual meetingr a statement of the
receipts and disbursemonts of tlic saine.

III. The Bibliogrnplier shall, as fMr as possible, procure copies of books
and other litcrary works wvritten or prcpared by the Alunmni, that thîey may
fori iwhat shall lio known as the Libr.,iry of the Aluni. lie shiail prepare

a writtcnroporL1o icl u literary %vorks to '> ada at thie Aluiuni mieetin

of tuie Association.
IV. Tho Necrologist sliah, as- far as it is possible, kccp a record of ail

dcaths thlat occur in tire Alunînui and prepare a bni mueiîmoir of the life of
cachi. This report shahl be printed annualY 'Ind filed Nwith' the Pâlpers of
thre Association.

27te Alma Mater Society.
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V. The Executive Committee shail meet at the cali of the President or
àny three* of its inembers, after two wceks' notice, to, devise methods to
prornote t'he iork of the Association, and shail subniit a progrmme of on-
tertainmnent, at the annual meeting.

VI. :Every inomber of the Association shall contribute one dollar
annually to tho treasury and no niember whose dues arc unpaïd shall have
the right of voting at either an anual or special meeting of the Association.

Alterations or additions may be made to, these by-laws at any meeting
called in the manner prescribed in the constitution by a majority vote of
lhe members present.

These revised and amende constitution and by-laws are submitted to
the Alunini througli the JouRNAL. for their consideration. I1f anything
botter suggrestis itself to you, corne to, the meeting of the Aima Mater Society
in Apiil prepared to axncnd or substitute. The revised constitution has
been prepared after a diligent comparison of the present constitution of our
Aima Mater Society -%vith the constitution of sixuilar Associations of Prince-
ton, Auburn and 'Union Seininaries in the «United States. It is now
8UTiUtted to you in the hope that it xnay rouse you to rally to the help of
our Aima M3ater and xnay draw us ail into a closer bond of union.

C. W. WnxYT, D. MÂ&cKÂ,
Secretary. President.

The annual meeting of the Alma Mater Society is to ie, held (D.V.)
in No. 1 Lecture ]Rooni, Presbyterian College, on Wedneaday, April 2nd,
at 2 o'cloclc p. ni.



STUDENT LIFE.

MR. TOWKNSEND, ivlîo had been confined to bis rooni for somae time
with a severe cola, is around again.

A. Hl. Mcfliarmid, loft fût homie two wveeks ago. lielias been in il
health, and, -%v beliove, lias dccidcd to -ive up study. MNr. McDianniid,
'by his quiet, carnest demeanot had ecdeaied huxusoif to bis fellow-students
who sympathise -%viti in.

J. W. Flinn, liasbeen callcd upon to pass through deep -waters of
affliction. The dcath of a sister called hi hoine, and after arriving there
his father died. Tho w]îlolo colle.- fees ith 31r Flinn in his sore
'bereaveinent.

Mtessrs. Notxnan &Son, have kindly extendcd au invitation to the
students te, view four very largo photograpls of nieuntain and lake scnery,
wivh they have at present in their ,studio. The scenes are :-Eliein, Iland.
Louise Lakes, Otter-Tail Mtange near ]?alliser, and Asuikan Glacier in Sel-
kirk R'arec ail in British Columubia. Tv. o of thora are int-cnidedl for Club-
buses in tho Al1ps.

The exaininations are wvithin a incasurable distance, and the lamp is
brougîht out of tIe closet and replenisbed ivitl oil.

Mr. B. Meflougall lad been chosen te represent, McGill at Toronto
'University, and was a spectitoDr of thc great, fire.

Tne JOUNAL Staff -%as photographcd. rccently. Thoe is a far away
trou«blcd, look un the oyos of the business managers as if thoy wvere wvorrv -

ing ovor unpaid subscriptions, while tIc editors are apparently doing thoir
bcst te look like mon of «,enius.



REPORTES FOLIO.

PHILOSOPHICAL AND LITERARY SOCIETY.THIS Society held a meeting in Iecture lRoom No. 1 on F.riday evening,
TFebruary 7th. Mr. H. C. Sutherland occupied the chair. Thé atten-

dance iwar smali.
Mi. Chas. Ves8ot gave a French reading and Mr. Gourlay an English

recitation.
The subjeot for debate was: IlResolved that the Confession of Faith

should bo revised." Messrs. A. MoGregor and A. C. ileeves spoke on the
affirmative side, and Messrs. I. McPougail and A. :Russel on the negative.
After listening te an animated discussion of th.e subject, the audience decided
in favor of revision.

The Society held another meeting on the evening of Februairy 2lst,
the President, Mr. Jas..Naismith, B.A., pre. iding. Mi. C. W.Whyte, B.A.,
presented a financial report of the JOURN&L The report showed that the
assets this year will fully cover the liabilities, but the debt incurred ]ast
yeai has not been -wholly reinoved. Aiiother item of «business -vas thie
nomination of officers for the ensuing year.

On account of the excess of business the programme -%vas necessarily
short. It consistcd of an essay by Mir. Pigeon, a French reading by Mr.
Moyse MNaynard, and a recitation by Mr. A. Macicar. Mr. E A. McKen-
zie acted as critie.

THE MISSIONARY SO>CIETY.

he second regalar meeting for this tern %vas held on Tharsday evening,
Fcbruary 13îh. The attendance was good. The principal item of busi-
ness wvas a report froni the St. Jean Baptiste school, presentcd by Mr-
Charles. This school is xindeir the auspices of the Society, andl Nvas
opened on the l6th of January with Mis. Charles as teacher. A night
school has also been organized under the instruction of Mir. Charles. The
regular attendance nt the d-ay sehlool is twcnty, at the night sehool seven-
teen.

Mr. W. T. D. Moss rend a paper on Il-Our Indian Tuibes in the -North-
West.' He coxnplainèa of thiD 1ack ef interest taken in this wvork in com.-
parison with foreigu missionary enferprise. Thu heathen nt home are too

much nlected. Mr. N. A. Mecod foflowed wvith. an interesting paper
on the Il istory of mission work among the Indians," and Mr. R. Tener
brought the meeting to a close by a sketch of the life of David ]3rainard.

D. M &cVrc&it



OUR GRADUATES.

P . J. S. Maellraith has received cft118 to Balder8on and Drumxnond,
and Wo Landsdowne, Ontario. He has acceptedl the latter.

11ev. D. L. Dewar, B.A., of Scotstow.,e spent a few days lust rnonth
about the college. H1e -%as attending a ternperance convention heltl ini the
city in connection with the Royal Tomplars of Temperance.

\Ve are -lad te learn that the 11ev. A. Ogilvie, wvho has gone Wo Cali-
fornia to recruit his health, is making steady îxnpiovement in this respect.
H1e has taken chai,,ge of the congregation at Nordhoff as Il stated supply" for
the romnainder of this year.

The report of St. Anidrew'"s Ç]iurch, Sherbrooke, 11ev. A. 1.e, B3. 4..,
pastor, * got out in neat forni, and shows a prosperous ycar's work. The
services have been wvell attended, and a Y.?. S. C. E. has been forme in
the congregation. he financial, reports show that the Ladie Aid. raised
$496, and the Sabbath Sohiool $167. The entire ainount raised for ail pur-
poses ivas $6,448. During the year a handsome brick church wvas erected
at a cost of about $17,000, and of this sum $10,OO00 has already been sub-
scibeŽd, an amount which dees credit te the liberality of the congregatioxi.

An account of the work in Britishi Colunibia during the year 1889,
written by :Rev. D. Mfackae, of Victoria, shows that tho aýverag,,e contribution
per communicant and par faniily in the presbytery of B3ritish Columbia is
in advance of that li any othar presbytery in the Canadian church. The
average contributions towards ail purposes in British Columubia %vas $42.00
pcr communicant -and $56.42 par fanily, wvhile thiroug,,hout the church it
wvas only $12.86 per comunicant and 824.40 per family.

The annual meeting of St. Andrew',s congregation, Lindsay, took place
on January 27th, the pastor, Rev. I. Johnston, B.A., in the chair. Ail the
departments of the work were shown, by the reports tu be in a he-althy con-
dition. 0Over $1,000 -%as subseribed during tho year for the schemes of the
church. A motion wvas adopted requcsting tho managers te formulate a,
scheme for tire liquidation of the siiî.ill floating dobt resting on thre church.
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The first proshytery in Hlonan, and in China, has been formed with the
llcv. Jonathan Goforth es Moderator, and the Rev. J. H. Mac&Vicar, B.A.,
as Clerk. This is a unique event, as tb.e new presbytery cofltaifls only six
members, ail without charges, 4nd ail only recently ordained. The iatest

'tidings from Honan left ail the staff of workers well, and in high hopes of
rinuch su.ccess in their work. On that staff thora are two former editors of
the JOURNAL and a former contributor. It i8 consequently a cause of sur-
prise, both to the present editors, and also, we presume, to our readers, that
nxo letters from t'hem have found their way into the pages of tlie JOURNA.&.
W'e hope that our good friends will take the Iiint, and in the future
avail theOMSeIVea Of the columnIS Of the JOURNAL to Spaak of their work and
Chine's needs to the people of Canada.

Iff. C. SUTHIERLAND.



THE TROUBLES 0F THE EDITORS.

Though I've nevor been a soldier,
Or a sailor of the sea;

Neyer feit the flying bullets,
Or a vessel heave a-le;

Neyer been a prairie hunter,
Or a pirate of the main;

Neyer faced the fabked niggcrs
Born ini Ilider Illaggard's brain.

I have been in ugly places,
ThoughI no shocking scars you see-

(As for iedals, they're not given,
Tliough. I thinik, they oug-lit to be).

I have groaned 'neath Christmas puddings,-
One Smnali planlet 's in xnly eye,

But, ah !then 't was in my-(you know)
have Caton college pie.

Twice w-as; I in Arotie winter,
Thougli tho season ivas the fail;

Once iwas at au evening Party,
Once an after-dinner cail.

I have ]istened to a sermion,
Praehied, I think, on Babel tower,

And 't wvas strictly about nlothing,
'Cept. aMas! about an h oui'.

I have passud exaxuinations,
Rather, I should Say, have writ;

.Reader, you perhaps have been thor-
(Groans.) The stibject I will quit.

Not to speuik of divers metins,-
Dread compulsory interviews,-

Meetings tliat have Af suggested
Hurried paoking and adieus.
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I cold water I have bathed me
As 't were pleasant, o'er and o'er;

I've been at a classie concert;
I have entertained a bore.

Yet I'd willing"ly experience
AUl my troubles o'er again,

IRather than ho in the danger
That the Editors aie in.

One indignant fellow threatens
To destroy the «'local' light,

For insinuating lately
Something 'bout-his appetite.

Fortunate for thîs officiai
That removal -ives relief!1

(We comxnend lis wise discretion
To the Editor-in-Chiief.)

Then a certain scribbling fellow,
Whlo writes sentimental uines,

flears a club about the building
With quite obvions desigus.

Hie complains they print his mnatter
Ini a Mnost outrageons way;

Plunge his muetaphors in bathos,
Vilely ail lis figuires flay.

Thon a literary student
Swells the formidable force-

(Literary called because ho
Takes the ' literary' course).

lie, indignant nt a mnatter
Lately given printers' ink,

Discitinnes his subseription,
So the Journal-las te sink.

A RAGGIED GowN.
ifcGill.



Â GNOSTICS and anti-revelationists have taken a leaf out of the book ofChristian propagande. Many scientific, historical and general treatise3
have been issueci by variouns publishers and societies wvith the desigu of
communicating, Christian teaching by the wey; and naw the school of
unbelief, under the surface gilding of science and history, canceals the
bitter pili of spiritual negation. M.S. Laing is the author of M%,odum
Science and Modern Thought, a ivork in ivhich ho dlaims no menit of
originality, 'but simply that of a callector and popularizer, acknowledging
his indebtedness to Darwin and Lyell, Lubboeck, Huxley and Practor. It
nover seems ta have dewned upan his mind that these distinguished nen's
stetements and conclusions have et times beon calîod in question, or that their
works are other than veriteble gospels of science, lu the chaptels on
Space, Time and Mettor, there is littie ta abject ta, and in thue last of tiiese
Mr. Leing brends Athoisnu, or the absalute donial of the Divine existence,
,as unscientific. H1e ellows that Spontaneaus Generation is "lnot proven"
as yot, but wvill nat alloaw thet it is dispraved, and, wvhile leaning toward
Evalution, ho is candid enaugh ta say that science doos nat yet permit the
terni Daruvinian, Law ta supersodo that of the Darwvinien Thary. Ail this
seems fair, but whon from, hunian and othor archological romains viowed
in connection with the glacial poriod lio establishes an antiquity of man on
the oarth that goes back from one ta twa millions of years, the confidence
of tho anthropalgist and t ho listarian in th(, integrity of bis peoantological
reckonings of time bocoies violontly shaeon, and they give geologists;
another century of research in which. ta madify conclusions based upon an
unscientifie uniformitarianismi. The rate of prosont changes in the land
surface of the earth cannot, savo by the mnast prejudicod mm*id, be applied
to the history of the peest. In deelin'g «%ithi the place of muan in nature,
Mr. ILaingr epplies evolution according ta lawv, in which. howevor ho
recognizos a certain spantaneity thet ta the ordinary mind convoys the
idea of freedom, for it produces peculiar herodities and enviroumients of
difféent kinds. Ho allows that the Mfissing IÀnk is not yet folud, Mve
that prehistorie archoog lias driven it farther back from, us than bofore,
but otherwise man in his intellect, morals, lenguage, culture and religion is
the creuture of evalution aud nothing mare, To his mind the huinan hand
and foot are harder ta accaunt for thazn thre huinan mmnd. 0f courso in coin-
paring man with, animals hoe shirks ataviani, tho instinct of thre hunubler

Zatlt%£; dent LO-0-OFt£î.
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ordeî's, the superintendence of nman in counection with varieties (partly>,
and the reflection of nan's intellectual and moral powers ini thie domnestie
animais.

*The chapter on Mýodern'Thougtht culis a littie froxu Tonnyson's In
Monioriani which the poet nover intended to set forth more than his tein-
porary state of doubt. It oulogizes George Eliot and Carlyle, but sets
Herbert Spencer, with biis Ilunknown and unknowable undemlying power,"
on a pinnacle above thom, both, while it discards positivisin, pessimnism, and
other modemn phases of negation and distrust. The underlying power is
that which ciaspe in its embrace ail the universe, that in whieh we live Ond
move and have our being-, the stable and persistent bencath ail the phono-
mnenai ebb and flow. IlWho by searching can find out God ?" said the seer
of the land of Uz, whlo got as far as Spencer some 4,000 years age. But
aithougi «%ve canniot nake liiii known, lie can mnake ijîniscîf known as
easily as Hie can niake known a law of nature or of inorals, and this reli-
gion affirins lie hias doue by the ineans of hioly moen of old and last of al'
by Godl manifest in the flashî. These holy mnen of oid, thiat Jesus Christ of
NaZ'1artthl, %Vere no children1 Crying in the night, but ang1lel, voiceS singing-
hcaven's songs in the ears of unangelie. men; they wvere lighbts shinîng in a
damkness that comprchiended, them, net. Science cannot explain the
plienoniena of the Gospel Christ, se that those wvho profane its naine raise
their impieus hands in vain attexnpts tu shiatter the sacred picture. The
chapter on Miracles is partisan. Hiumies old argument, rehabilitated wvith
no radical alteration by Professor Green, is brought forward against that
chief mniracle the liesurrection, with whose downtfiil ail the others must go.
Thiere hiave been one hundred and fifty thousand million dcathis, says
Mr. Laing, from. whrch thora was no resturreetion, te set off against one (the
Bible lias several more) that rcsulted othemwise; hence tlie resurrection.
cannot be truc. This is very like the Irishînan's evidonce, ivlien ton mon
-were arraigned as wvitiiesses te his enime, wvho pTopesed te bring foiNvaïd a
hundred that had net witnessed it. The great majority of thiese làO000,000
people nover saw the electrie toeograpli nor the steain ongrine, nom a black
swan nor a Dodo, but Quit fact dees net stand as an objection te the exist-
ence of these things$. This reasoning involves the extinction of that
freedlom. -vhich universal consciousness recognizes in humanity, and the
remnoval of which invalidates the spontaneity in nature for which iHr. Laing,
like ail evolutionists, plcads. MLillionis of swans have beau seen by count-
less millions of peeple who nover saw a black one, but wvhen a single
trutlîful nian frein Australia tolls me hoe lias seen but onc suai I believe uini,
and oe would Hr. Laing. For ail his apparent ciadeur, tiiero is a iwicked,
animnus home that lcads him te treat Sariptume facts as lie %would no oth ors.
Nor doos lie take into account that tlîe Divine Peuon Nvixo -%vas raised frein
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he dead had co me to earth as Himnself the supornatural revelation of God,
and not as one siniply of the ordinary millions of 1humanity.

MNr. Laing's idea of inspiration being that of the inechanical verbalists,
hoe sets up a mani of straw and knoeks him doiwn. Perhaps ho doos not
know that the Iluxtorffs are dead. flore is a sample of his troatnxent of
the Gospels: Il Until the miiddle of the second century they are nover
quoted ana were apparently unkn-owvn." liad this been -written somne years
ago, when opponents of theological science would have boon compelled to
bet.ake themalves for proof to tho, for them, un-welcomie field of patristic
Greek, one would not have wYondered at the repetition of an old falsehood,
'but now that the veriest ignoraînus cau read the apostolic fathers in anl
English dress it is a crime. Clement, Ignatius, and that hearer of the
aposties who wrote the Epistie to Diognetus, living on the borders of the
first and second centuries, the latest of them dying about 115à A. ID., do not
indeed quote the naines of the evangelists, but they quote their words as
well as those of Paul, and thus voucli, as a littie later did the opponent
Celsus, for the existence of the gospels. Mr. Laing, forgetting that Papias
of Hierapolis, called a disciple of John, is only before us in a few frag-
ments, denies that John's Gospel was in existence in his day, wvhilo the
very fragment which says that Peter instructed, Mark- so as to -%vrit th e
doings of Christ, but not to give an account of the discourses of our Lord,
virtually takes for granted the existence of that Gospel of John whieh is
pre-exninently the record of the discourses of Jesus.

The chapters on Christianaity without miracles, and Practical Life,
teachza lofty ethie, Stoical in a nxeasure, yet rising higher than Stoicism
into the region of that charity which Christ especially taught. Thero are
some very good thoughts in Practical Lifo,. sucli as nxany mon of the world
-%vbo have conquered their tenipers or have been naturally gifted with fine
natures carry ont in lives of much outward beauty, which put to shame
those of many who profeas to follow Jesus. Mr. Laing thinks the creeds
mnust change, and so they -will, but not in his way. They will change by
becoming truer reprosentations of the latest revelation of God containod in
His Word, wlaich for this end -will be, more carefully 8tudied apart from the
leading strings of fallible human systems of ancient date. But that the
Churcli will give up the Bible at the cail of that stage army the Agnosti es, or
that the Chureh, reformed in spirit back to Christ, wvill lose its hold upon
the niinds and hearts and onergies of men who realize that they posses
souls and are born for eternity, is an expectation begotten of ignorance,
depreciatioi and conceit, the hope of a miracle of darkness more atupend-
ous than most of those the irÂposibility of which Mr. Laing asserts. The

auhor %vinds up vith a long postscript in which. he reviews8 Mr. Gladstones
Dawn of Creation and Proem to Genesi8, as well as Professor Drunxmond's
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Natural Law in the Spi-.*,ual World. 0f course he makes the Bible respon-
ible for Mr. Gladston,,'s3 defence, and sets him down as a Man fifty years,
behind his time. The paloeontological record is not complete yet any more
than the evolution theory based on part of it; to, talk of aý demonstrated
order in which, reptiles and marsupial maninals preceded fishes and birds,
as Mr. Laing does in order to, invalidate the Gladstonian argument, is cut-
ting off his nuse to spite his face. ]?oor Professer Drumxnond is recoin-
xnended by the writer to go back to, the ahorter catechisin which his work
illustrates, since the laws of two distinct ivorlds, though perhaps analagous,
cannot be identical. With some of Mr. Laing's exceptions inany thinking
men will aymnpathize, but rnany of theni are really excoptions to revealed
religyion. 0f course the author of Modern Science and Modern Thougt
would not accept, a demonology but Mr. Drummond ought to do so, and
every teacher of spiritual. phenoinena, be he theologian or ethical phil-
osopher, should, if hle would save froin the unnecessary reproach of the
enexny that God and Father whose honor and glory should be env hi'ghest
and constant ain. Mr. L~aing sneers occasionally, but it is genorally a
iofined sucer; the old coarsoess is going out of it by degrees. If we in
the Churcli could only divest ourselves of an iantagonistic manner towavds
the persons who don't agrec Nvith us, we would take away the excuse for
fully hall of the nominal infidels of the dqwý beconiing such. This wc,
surely can do without sacrifice of truth or loss of dignity.

Our Day is Joseph Ceok's magazine. Why de-n't evcrybody stavt a
magazine ? Who buys them ; who pays the printer ? It looks soewhat
dreary at fint, a kind of litcra-vy Sahara, beginning with Pr11esident IRankin's
awful pocm, entitled B3roken Cadences. They are «broken, and bruised.«
and niashed; but cadences, oh ne, net that1 «Yet cado, as the gentlemen
of the first year literary know, means, I flu, and these cadences lauf fiat.
An old lady once said, Ilthey were scant o' timîaner when they made .Ur
Jock an elder," and Joseph Cook mnust have been badly off for peets wvhen
lie exalted the president. Our Day works its wV5y up frein the faîl througli
Sunday and the Saloon in Cincinnati, and Commerce and Christianity, te
Mr. Lansing's Sell-Contradictory Clainis of Catholies, which, sets forth
soine very Christian-like utterances of the flaltimore Congrcss, -%itli a
strongr quevy as te their honesty. The fact is that there are honcat,
devout, sclf-sacrificing and goed living people in the Chiurcli of Reine,
wboxn Ged's Spirit leads te scck what is honorable and pure and lovely
ana of geodl report, in spite of the terrible errors of t1lis slavish systeni.
Judgc not, Mr. Lansing, that tîcu be net judged. Thon cernes Ewr
Bellamny, the author of Leoking Back, on Nationalism. If Edwvavc Bellarny
can bind that old. dragon, Abad don., Diabolus, Satan, in thc Tombs er else-
wvhere, he may be able te, control the miner douions of Trusts, Yested Rights,
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Monopolies and General Sel:fishness; but until thon bis empty, swept and
garnished house will only be a habitation for seven other devils worse than
the first. The Strong, Mau bas te comae for this end, and when the world's
plebiscite says, Corne, 0 Strong, Man of God, wve shall neod no Edwvard
Bl3elamys. The author of Uncle Torn's Cabin defends hier brother, Hlenry
Ward Beecheà-; and this defence is followed. by a symposium, IlShould
Clergyman Smeke!1 The answver recerded in Our Day is an eniphatie No!1
but two notable divines say that soine of the Ilsweetest, best, noblest, inost
devoted, xnost conseerated ministers snroke or burn their idol, which laaves
the question in such a position that you ean hardly discipline a fath(,r or
brother for using the wood thiat King James seo aboininated. Den't be
brought into subjoction by anything but the love of God. Othierwise act
as God's freeman, net as the slave of any ineat, drink, physie or public
opinion wvhatsoevcr, including the nowspapers and Our IDay. Who cornes
betwoen yen and God? H e can inake yen stand, and wîhl, if you are
God's Mian, in spite of ahl oditorial staffs and the tailors of Tooley street.
The best thing in this magazine is an article conLaining extracts frein Dr.
MeCosh'!s, 111Whither, O wvhither 1 Tell me where 1" a serions book with a
funny title. The vetoran of P'rinceton is a inarked contrast te bis ultra-
conservative successer. Soine mon grewv innhishi, crabbed, and censorieus
with age. Dr. McCosh has gî'own in reverence and in charity. ]Reftrring
te the revision of the standards, hie says, I knowv there is some risk in
stiiTing Up the inquiry, but. thore is more danger in trying te ignore or
suppress it.-whicli, in fact, cannot now be done. Our students, oui
young men generally, anif our laity, are raising the: question, and it is the
plain duty of the churcli te face it boldly and te guide the moveinent in
the right direction. There are some, passages in the Confession of Faith
and in the Larger Catechism of whichi it niay be doubted -wlether they
are foundeýd on the Word of God, and which are offensive in their expres-
sien. Futther, there is a -%vaut of a clear and proininent utterance, sncbi as
wea lave in the Scriptures, of the love of God, as sho vn in the redomiption
of Christ, wvhich is sufficiont fer ail mon, and in the free and hionest effer of
salvation te ail mou non-eloct as well clcct " Contrast this with President
Patton's pitiful statemcnt; IlI arn surprised that se mnany seeni willing te
debate the question regaiding thre wisdorn of making tihe confession speak
more voluminously upon the love of God, as 1tough Iliat ioerc a malter of
muc7r moment, and romain blind te the fact that the roal question in the
mnids of oui leidi n m is wliethor the dcnoniinations hav'e net outlived
thoir uisefulness."1 President Patton nmust have known whien lie ponned that
unwvorthy sentence that lie -%vas unm.infuhlly shirking the question and takingr
tho trouble of creating a sectional bogy for the purpose of frighitening away
tire conion run of tixnid tiinkers frorei -mn unipiejudlieed survey of thre tine
issue. I simply do net heliove that tire leadiug, mon in tire Ainericanl or
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i the Canadiaxi Church think the denominations bave survived their use-
fuhxcss, but they do tliink that there aie antiquated, unlinspired, faulty docu-
mnenta bolonerinn' to -Il the denominations wliich need revision in the li'ght of
a fuller acquaintrnce wîth the inspired word, of Go&. What a picture 1
Good, learned, kindly Dr. 3McCosh pleading for a fuller rccognition of the
love of God, merely glanced at li the Confession in connection -%ith pre-
destination and perseverance, and President Patton attempting to gag the
venerable mani with, treacherous dangeûr signais labelled Ilinvertebrate (Jhris-
tianity." The love of God, not a matter of much moment! MWhat is of
moment?1 It is to stand forth as a distinctive type of hard featnred, seven-
teenth century theological thought, whother it honors God or degrades Hlm
te the position of Biaal and Moloch, whether it attracts or repels immortal
seuls. That is President Patton's positioni. The Presbyterian Church. is nlot
the Church ef Christ based on the apostles and prophets. It is a Calvin
club, founde,.i on the confession of Prolocutor Twvisse and the cntechisms of
Westminster. To this hc kindly adds : If yen don't like it you eau go out.
Why go ont? Because there is not ro'nI cuough in the Prcsbyterian Church
for the love of God. Dr. Philip Sohiali xanfully fought his ]Iord's baffle in
the Presbytery of New York and carried revision by an overwhelmng Ma
jerity, ývirtaally relcgating the mauy sections that afflrmn predestination te
everlasting death te the maoles and the bats, whither the pulpit has prac-
tically bauishcd thexu long siiice along -with oCher idols of savage mien.
Those whn, liko President Patton, clothe themselvcs with August.inian
theology as with a garmeut will net like this, yet we ivill net on that account
tell thcm that they are free te leave. There i8 room for both classes of sin-
cere God fcaring thinicers iu thc Churcli of Ohrist, aud it is hoped tlat iu
time those who virtually say to their Father li heaven, "I kxiew thee tliat
t'hon art an bard man,', may learn te ]cnow Hlm better. The Mtagazine of
Christian Literature coutains; Dr. Snhaff's historic speech, together with the
PRevised Articles of e.-j English Presbyteriana Church, and othier documents
of religious interest.
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